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ABSTRACT
Poor germination resulting from dormancy of seeds
has been a maj or problem in use of many desirable
species of Hawaiian range grasses.
Dormancy in seecls is the result of one or more of
the following conditions: (1) presence of enclosing
structur es that hinder maximum expansion of the seed;
(2) presence of structures that interfere with exchange
of gases; (3) dormancy of the embryo itself; (4) need
within the seed for stimulato rs of respiratory and nutri-
tive activities; (5) presence of inhibitors produced by
the seed hulls; (6) immaturity of embryos; (7) inabil-
ity of seed to absorb wat er ; (8) secondary dormancy.
The investigations reported in thi s bulletin deter-
mined the causes of dormancy operating in 10 species of
Hawaiian range grasses. Methods of stimulating germi-
nati on were developed. Of the causes of dormancy
listed above, the first five were found to operate in the
species studied.
Conditions stimulating dormant seeds to germinate
were found to include soaking in water, cutting of the
seed coat, acid scarification, mechanical scar ification,
subjection to alt ernating temperatures, removal of hull s,
soaking in potas sium nitrate and in ammonium thioc ya-
nate , and afte r-ripening at warm temperatures.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT: Grateful acknowledgment is made to
Dr. Harry F. Clements, Plant Physiologist, Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station, for his untiring aid in the investigations
reported in this bulletin.
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INTRODUCTION ·
Failure of germination of seeds! of range grasses grown in Hawaii has
been a serious problem to ranchers and others interested in grass propagation.
Because of their low germination, many species (particularly those of recent
introduction which are not yet widely spread within the -Territory) are being
propagated vegetatively by crown divisions and stem cuttings. Propagation by
seeds-'-if good germination can be obtained-has its advantages over vege-
tative propagation.
Unfortunately seeds of many of the desirable species do not germinate well
under ordinary Hawaiian conditions. It was with the view of developing means
to induce the germination of these species that the investigations reported here
were initiated some years ago . The objectives were twofold:
(1) To develop methods which may be used in the field.
(2) To develop or find methods which the seed analyst may use to deter-
mine potential germination percentages of grass seeds:
Review of Literature
As the literature on seed germination is voluminous, only those references
dealing with forage grass seeds will be reviewed here . '
Perhaps the simplest type of seed treatment to induce germination of seeds
is soaking the dormant seed in water before planting. Thus Wenger (63)
found that soaking the burs of buffalo grass in tap water for 2 to 4 days,
followed by a thorough dry ing at room temperature, increased the germina-
tion from 7.0 percent to 43.6 percent. Griswold (26), however, studying the
effect of alternate moistening and drying on germination of seeds of 42 species
of western range plants, found that the effects obtained were variable. In
some species germination was hastened and increased, in some it was retarded
and decreased, and in others, it was unaffected by the alternate moistening and
drying treatment.
Oxygen supply plays an important role in the germination of seeds. Using
the seed of Bermuda grass, Morinaga (37) obtained excellent germination
1 The word "seed" as used in this bull etin refers to tile cary opais or grain, and the
words "seed coat" to th e fu sed peri earp and seed coat. \
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under reduced oxygen pressure. In air diluted with 40 to 60 percent H 2 or
N2 by volume, the germination was approximately 90 percent after 10 days as
compared with 73.5 percent in water-sealed containers and 24.5 percent in
loosely covered petri dishes. The daily temperature range was from 15° to
30° C.
The relation between respiratory enzyme activity and germination and viabil-
ity of seeds of various plants has been extensively studied but with varying
results. Crocker and Harrington (16) found that catalase and respiratory
activities of Johnson and Sudan grass seeds increased as germination pro-
gressed. Furthermore, there was a close correlation between catalase activity
and respiratory intensity, but not a very significant one between either of these
processes and the vitality of the seeds.
The effect of fertilizers on the emergence of seedlings has been studied by
Birks (5) and Maxton (34). The former found that if canary grass seed were
planted in drills with superphosphate, injury to emergence resulted when the
soil was moderately moist, but when the soil was either very moist or air-dry,
no injury resulted. Maxton found that mixing of grass seeds with dry fer -
tilizers did not injure the seeds to any appreciable extent and that injury to
germination resulted only when the mixture was placed in moist soil.
Scarification of seed has been a universal method of improving the germi-
nation of various seeds whose coats prevent the absorption of water by the
seed, hinder gaseou s exchange in respiration, or prevent the maximum expan-
sion of the embryo and its subsequent emergence from the seed proper. Many
methods have been used to effect a break of the outer covering, including the
use of acids and bases, mechanical scarification, removal of part of seed coat,
removal of hulls of certain seeds, etc. Use of bases in either concentrated or
dilute solutions has not been very successful; of the acids used, H 2S04 has
been the most successful in scarifying seeds with intact hulls and hard coats.
Using concentrated H 2S04 (10- to 20-minute treatment) on Bermuda grass
seed, Bryan (7) improved the germination of this grass from 22.5 percent to
71 percent. With this same species, Morinaga (36) found that scari fying from
3 to 9 minutes with concentrated H 2S04 and germinating at a constant tem-
perature of 27° C. obviated the necessity for light and alternating tempera-
tures as aids in good germination. The germination of the seed of Oryzopsis
hymenoides (Indian ricegrass) was increased by Stoddart and Wilkinson (49)
by treating the seed with concentrated H 2S04 and by removing the seed coat.
According to Toole (59) , the use of the concentrated acid was detrimental
but use of 71 percent acid was beneficial. Burton (8, 9) was successful in
increasing the germination of Bahia grass with acid scarification using concen-
trations of 94 and 78 percent H 2S04 • H e obtained a similar result when the
lemma and palea were removed from the seed. Ray and Stewart (43) obtained
marked improvement in germination of the seed of Paspalum dilatatusn, P.
floridanum, and P. pubiflO1'um following removal of the lemma and palea .
The use of alternating temperatures to increase the germination of seeds of
grasses and garden crops was extensively studied by Harrington (27). H e
found that alternating temperatures were unnecessary for germination of the
seeds of timothy, awnless brome grass, perennial and Italian ryegrasses, and
meadow fescue. H e obtained best germination results for redtop, orchard
grass, and Kentucky bluegrass seeds by using temperatures of 20° C. for 16
to 18 hours and 30° C. 'for 6 to 8 hours daily. F or germination of Bermuda
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grass seed, daily alternation of 20° C. and 35° C. ('16 to 18 hours in the low
and 6 to 8 hours in the high temperature) was best. For Johnson grass seed,
a da ily alternation of 30° C. for 18 to 22 hours and 45° C. for 2 to 6 hours
was considered optimum. H arrington states that the beneficial effect of alter-
nating temperatures on germination is 'due not to the specific effect ' of the
extreme temperatures of the altern ation or to the 'mean ' temperature of the
alternation but to the changes in the temperatures. ' Morinaga '(36) used more
extreme temperatures in the altern ation and found that a daily alternation of
10° to 38° C. (6 hours in the high and 18 hours in the low 'temperature or
vice versa) in the dark was very beneficial to the germination of 'the seed of
Bermuda grass. Daily alternation between temperatures of 15° t o 32° C. was
optimum for germination of seed of Poa compressa ( Canada ,bluegrass) .
According to Pladeck (41), burs of buffalo grass germinated best in sterilized
soil in petri dish es at daily alternation of 20° to 30° c., or 20° to 35° C. with
light for 6 to 8 weeks. Trumble (62) gives optimum temperatures of germi-
dation for the seeds of many species of grass and legum inous plants in 'Aus-
tralia. Ger mination of Sudan grass seed was low at a temperature range of
10° to 13° c., but very high at a ran ge of 14° to 30° C. (47), According to
Toole (59) , dai ly alternation between 20° and 30°C. is as effective in pro-
ducing germination of the seed of Indian ricegrass as .scar ification with 71
percent H 2 S0 4 • For the germination of fr eshly ,harvested seeds of several
species of Poa and of Dactylis qloniera ta, it was found (48) that a daily alter-
nation of 10° to 30° C. or 15° to 30° C. gave best results. Tool e determined
the beneficial effect of alternating temperatures upon the germination of th e
seeds of poverty grass (58), vine-mesquite, and plains bristle-grass (60). As
shown by To ole and T oole, carp et grass seed (56) and goosegrass seed (57)
also respond to alternating temperatures. They used !3S° C. .Ior carpet grass
and 40° C. for goosegrass as the higher temperatures in the alternation:
The use of. chemicals to break dormancy and 'toinduce thegermination of
seeds has been extensive. With grass seeds, these chemicals have beenconfiiied
mainly to nitrogen-carrying compounds such as KN03 , NaN03 , NaN02 , and
HN03 in dilute concentrat ions. Thus Morinaga (36) observed that O.OIN
K N0 3 in combinati on with light and alternating temperatures was highly bene-
ficial to the germination of the seeds of Bermuda grass and Canada bluegrass.
T oole (58,60,61) and Toole and Toole (56, 57) found that 0.2 percent KN0 3
stimulated germination of grass seeds when used as a germination medium .
Canada bluegrass seed germinated 60 to 70 percent in a dilute solution of
HN03 in the dark , while the contro l in the dark germinated only 20 to 30
percent (2) .
Selection of Species for Investigation
From 1938 to 1943, seeds of grass species, most of them believed to germi-
nate poorly und er ordinary conditions, were collected from the experim ental
plots of the Agronomy Division of the Hawaii Agricu ltural Experiment Sta-
tion on Oa hu and on the other islands of the T erritory.f Seeds of a few spe-
2 The author is indebted to the vario us memb ers of the Agronomy Division f or the ir
as sistance in collecti ng and making available t he seeds investigated.
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cies which do not seed very readily in Hawaii were obtained from commercial
firms on the mainland United States, Australia, and elsewhere. T hese freshly
harvested seeds were germinated in soil flats in a greenhouse at the University
of Hawaii without special treatments to determine their germi native capacity
under condit ions quite similar to field conditions. After severa l trials for each
species, the seeds were carefully examined, and, since very often what appears
to be a normal seed is an empty floret, the "percent normal seed"3 for each
species was determined. Thereafter, every lot of seed tested was examined for
percent normal seed, and the germination percentage was based on the normal
seed percentage.
Fifty-two species were investigated for germination under ordinary condi-
tions. Because of their low germination (below 60 percent) in spite of high
percent normal seed (over 30), 10 were selected for further investigation as
to types and methods of breaking dormancy. The remaining species were not
investigated further, either because of their low percent normal seed (below
30), high germination (over 60 percent of seeds of over 30 percent normal
seed ) , or insufficient seed supply. This bulletin deals especially with the germi -
nation stud ies conducted on the 10 selected species which were as follows :
Cenchrus biflorus Roxb., Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. (Bermuda grass),
Panicum prolutum F.v.M. (Coo lah grass) , Paspalum. notatum Fl ugge (Bahia
grass), Pennisetum ciliare (L.) Link , P. sctosuni (Swartz) L. Rich. (Feath-
ery pennisetum), Poa pratensis L. (Kentucky bluegrass), Sporobolus airoides
(Torr.) Torr. (Alkali sacaton) , S. wrightii Munro (Sacaton), and Urochloa
pullulans Stapf.
• As used in this bull et in, "percent normal seed" means th e percent age of nor mal
caryopses or grains as determined by numb er in a given lot of seeds. Since the percent
normal seed is influenced by environment al conditions acting on pollination and sub -
sequent seed development, by the degree of maturity of th e seed at harvest, by th e extent
of insect and bird damage in the field, and by thresh ing and cleaning operations in th e
laboratory, it does not necessarily follow that th e percentage found for a giv en sample
is characteristic of t he species.
GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Since experimental procedure differed with each of the 10 species, it will be
described in detail for each species. The general procedure consisted of germi-
nating the treated seeds in soil flats in the greenhouse and in petri dishes.
Each soil flat (120 by 19 by 30 inches) was divided into six equal compart-
ment s with removable partitions. These flats were placed in the greenhouse,
and each seri es of experiments was planned and carried out in a randomized
layout somewhat similar to that of a field experim ent . Each treatm ent was
replicated 6 to 12 times using 50 to 100 or more seeds for each replicate. Pre-
soaking in water and in solutions was effected in test tub es at room tempera-
ture. When concentrated H 2 S0 4 (C. P. 96 percent, 1.84 specific grav ity)
was used, the seeds after tr eatment were washed thoroughly in running tap
water before planting or drying. When drying was required, after either the
soaking or the acid treatment , it was effected at room temperature. Although
various soil lots were used, they were in general similar to each other in physi-
cal and presumably in chemical make-up. Before use in germination studies,
soils were steam sterilized! at a pressure of approximately 15 pounds per
square inch for 4 hours to discourage action of damping-off fungi. In some
cases soils that had been used previously and did not contain damp ing-off fun gi
were used. In all cases, however , the same soil was used for a given series of
experiments. In planting, only enough soil was placed over the seeds to cover
them completely (38, 32) , and the flats were watered as required. The germi-
nation period was 28 days, and germination counts were made once a week.
Daily soil temperature readings were taken with particular attention to maxi -
mum and minimum temperatures. Data obta ined from soil experim ent s were
subjected to variance anal yses, and the degr ee of difference between treatment
means necessary for significance at aprobability of 5 percent was determined.
Attempts were made to dupli cate the soil result s in petri dishes using mois-
tened filter paper as the substra tum. Other tests were made to determine the
cause of dormancy. These trials were necessarily on a small scale because of
the tedious and delicate work involved in preparing the small seeds for the
various tests. Nevertheless, test s were repeated for each species until con-
vincing evidence was obtained. In most cases, the petri dish series were not
exact counterparts of the soil ser ies in that they were not run at the same time
nor were the same lots of seed always used. This was rather unfortunate, but ,
because similar result s wer e obtained in the soil and in the petri dish ser ies
with different lots of seed und er the same treatment at different times, the
evidence of the effect of certain treatm ents on germination was convincing.
Germination was carried out at room temperature, in a dark Minnesota seed
germinator set higher than room temperature, or at daily alterna ting tempera-
tures (between room and germinator temperatu res). The use of the alter-
nating temperatu res was intended more or less to duplicate the temperature
• The aut hor is indebted to th e P inea pp le Research I nstitut e of Hawaii for ste r ilizing
the soils.
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variations in the soil flats where the maximum tqmperature was higher than
the maximum room temperature. Thus the temperature in the germinator was
maintained at 33° C. ( +- 1° ) , this being fairly close to the average maximum
in the soil. In the dai ly temperature alternation, the seeds were subjected to
the high temperature in th e germinator from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, (6 hours) and
then subjected to the low temperature ( room temperature) from 4 p.m . to
10 a.rn. the following day ( 18 hours). Becau se th e maximum temperature of
the day came before 4 p.m. and because until this hour the seeds were still in
the germina tor, th e maximum temperature of the so-called room temperature
in the alternation was slightly lower than that of the actual room temperature.
This difference does not seem significant; however, for each seri es of experi-
ments with temperature, the average actual daily room temperature range and
also the average da ily room temperature range of th e alt ernation during the
exper imenta l period are reported. Germination periods ran ged from a few
days to 1, 2, 3, 4, or more weeks, and -germination counts were made at
int ervals.
In soil and petri dish series solutions of chemicals used were mad e up with
tap water .
The following criteria of ge rmination were used: In petri dishes, unless
otherwise stated, a seed with its primary shoot and root (b oth plumule an d
radicle ) protruding through the seed coat was considered germinated, but very
weak seedlings were not counted; in soil, all seeds pr oducing shoots above the
surface of the soil were considered germinated.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Sporobolus Ivrightii
AVERAGE Gl":Rl\II NA T I ON l
P ercent
68. 8
67.5
68 .9
60. 2
55 .2
Tap wa ter 24 hou rs .
Tap water 48 hours .
Tap water 72 hours · .
'f ap water 24 hours, dry 48 hour s , " .
Dry con trol .
Germination in soil
The seeds of Sporobolus wrightii used in germination trials in soil and in
petri dishes were from a lot harvested locally on August 20, 1940 . The percent
normal seed was 100.
In a preliminary trial in soil after soaking in various solutions of ammonium
thiocyanate, sucrose, "Vita-Her" (commercia l product containing vitamin B
complex) , pota ssium nitrate, vitamin C, vitamin B t , indole-3 -acetic acid, and
ethyl alcohol in various concent rati ons , only " Vita-flor" and sucrose seemed to
increase germination, and thi s but slightly. In a large replicated test , however,
soaking seeds in various concentrations of these solutions for 24 hours at room
temperature did not improve germination above that of the seeds soaked in
tap water. Tap-water soaking increased germination from about 35 percent
in the dry control to about 62 percent in the soaked.
T he optimum length of soaking period for maximum germination was deter-
mined. Seeds were soaked for 24, 48, and 72 hours in tap water, and befor e
planting, one lot of seed was dri ed to determine the effect of drying on germi-
nation. The result s ar e record ed in tabl e 1.
T AB LE 1. Effect of soaking in tap water and subsequent drying on germination
of seed of Sporobolus wrightii.
Replica ti ons : 12 (100 seeds each ) .
Germination in freshly st er iliz ed soil.
Germination period: J anuary 15, 1941, to F ebruary 12, 1941.
Average dail y soil temper ature range: 18.6 ° t o 30.2° C.
TRE AT,m NT
1 Differenc e of 6.4 percent necessary for significance.
According to table 1, 24-hour soaking was as effective as the 48-hour and
72-hour soaking in increasing germination of the seed of thi s species. The
table also shows that dr ying the seed after soaking lar gely offsets th e advan-
tages deriv ed from soaking. This is in opposition to th e results of Wenger
(6 3) who found that drying the seed of buffalo grass after soakin g in tap
water materiall y increased germinat ion.
To determine whether scarification of the seed would produce the same re-
sult as soaking in tap wat er, seeds were soaked in concentrated sulphuric acid
(H 2 S0 4 ) fo r two minutes before planting. The results showed that acid
scarification was ineffective but that soaking in wat er was effective in increas-
ing germination.
t "
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Germination in petri di shes
Lots of seed were treated with concentrated H 2S04 for periods ranging
from 1 to 10 minutes and germinated on moistened filter paper in petri dishes
at room temperature. After one week, the optimum treatment (4-minute treat-
ment) resulted in a germination of about 21 percent as compared with about 2
percent germination of the control. About 32 percent of the seeds in this treat-
ment was injured by the acid, however, whi le all of the ungerminated seeds in
the control were sound. Suspecting that the low germination in the control as
compared with that in the soil was due to the lower temperature in the petri
dishes, the series was then alternated between room and germinator tempera-
tures. In one week, the opt imum acid treatment ( I-minute treatment) pro-
duced a total germination of 69 percent and the control 74 percent. Thus, two
facts which are in agreement with the germination res ults in soil were brought
to light : First, acid scarification is of no benefit in improving germination,
and second, temperature is the determining factor in germination of seed of
this species. The average daily maximum room temperature of approximately
24° C. was too low for germination, but when this maxi mum was raised in
the germinator to 33° C. for six hours of the day, the resulting germination'
was high. The better germination in the petri dishes may have been due to the
higher temperature to which the seeds were subjected.
In an attempt to det ermine the effect of the lemma and palea on the absorp-
tion of water by the seed, intact seeds and seeds with the lemma and palea
removed were soaked in tap water at room temp erature for 48 hours and the
amount of water absorbed by the seeds determined. The lemma and palea did
not interf ere with the water intake by the caryopsis which absorbed water to
approximate ly 20 times its air-dry weight. The lemma and palea became
soaked and could be deta ched easily from the caryopsis. The peri carp became
gelatinous.
A fter the permeability of the seed coat to water was determined, the seeds
that were soaked with the lemmaand palea intact were germinated at room
temperature, constant germinator temperature, and at alternating tempera-
tures. The results are recorded in table 2.
TABLE 2. Effect of temperature on the germination of the seed of Sparabolus
wrightii pre-soaked in tap water f-or 48 hours at room temperature.
Replications; 4 (100 seeds each ) .
Germination in petri dish es.
Germination peri od; F ebruary 14, 1941, to F ebruary 21, 1941.
AVERAGE GE RMI N AT ION AT TIl E E N D OF-
TREATMENT
2nd day 4th day 7th day
Room temperature:
P ercent P ercent Percent
(21.5°-27.5° C.) .. . .... ... ... . .. . . .... . .. . 0 . 0 6.5 8 .8
Constant germinator temperature:
(33° C.) .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... . ... ... . . . .. . . . . .. 34. 2 38.4 40 .2
Alt ernating temp erature:
(21.5°-26.5° C. to 33° C.) . . .... ... .. . . .. .. . 19 ,'5 70 .7 81.0
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The effect of alternating temperatures on germination of the seed of Spore-
bolus wrightii is very pronounced (table 2).
When the seed is germinated under the less favorable temperature condi-
tions found in the soil, the stimulation derived from soaking becomes apparent.
In an attempt to determine the cause of low germination at room tempera-
ture, some seeds were germinated at room temperature for one week. The
resulting germination was 12 percent. Then a small cut was made with a sharp
knifein the seed coats of the ungerminated seeds on the end opposite the germ
and the germination was continued for another week. This treatment brought
about the germination of an additional 36 percent. Then the seeds were given
the alternating temperature treatment resulting in an additional 29 percent
germination in a week, bringing the total germination to 77 percent. Thus it
seems that the cause of dormancy of the seed lies in the character of the seed
coat. Since the seed absorbed a tremendous amount of water as was shown
previously, the reduction in germination was not due to inadequate absorption
of water. Furthermore, the seed was found to be fully swollen when the inci-
sion in the seed coat was made, yet, low germination at room temperature re-
sulted. The increase in germination brought about by the incision in the seed
coat was probably due to the increased facility for gas exchange involved in
the process of respiration as was found in sulphuric-acid-treated seed of pov-
erty grass (58). Toole (61) makes a similar statement. The role of alternat-
ing temperatures may be of similar nature, since at the constant higher tem-
perature of 330 C. (table 2), germination was much better than at room tem-
perature. Crocker (12) has shown that high temperature (33 0 C.) increased
the germination of intact seed of Xanthimn (cocklebur) by increasing the rate
of oxygen absorption through the seed coat and by raising the respiratory
quotient, the former in spite of the fact that the solubility of any gas in water
decreases with the increase in temperature. Later, Shull (46) also working
with cocklebur seed, found that the minimum oxygen requirement for germi-
nation decreased with the increase in temperature. The exact role that alter-
nating temperatures play in seed germination has not yet been explained fully.
Summary
Germination of the seed of Sporobolus wrightii is hindered by inadequate
gas exchange (oxygen ·intake and carbon dioxide output) through the seed
coat. When the seed coat is modified by soaking in water for 24 hours, by
cutt ing, or by subj ecting the seed to daily alternating temperatures (18 hours
at room temperature and 6 hours at 330 C.), the necessary gas exchange in-
.volved in the process of respiration is facilitated and germination is increased.
For field planting, the soaking-in-water treatment seems to be most prac-
tical. The other method s may be used by the seed analyst to obtain the poten-
tial germination percentage of this species.
Sporobolus airoides
Germination in soil
The seeds of this species used in these germination exp eriments (soil and
petri dish series) were of one lot harvested locally on August 9, 1940. Per-
cent normal seed was 100.
In a preliminary trial in which various treatments were employed, it was ob-
served that soaking the seed in dilut e solutions of potassium nitrate (KNOs) ,
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A VERAGII} GIUtl\ IINNfIONl
P ercen t
53 .8
58 .2
59. 0
41.6
45 .3
45.6
33 .8
29 . 7
24. 9
30 .8
23 .1
,' :~ ' ~e~:~~tniN~6~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
2 p er cent RN03 • . '. , . ••. • .. .. . .. . .. .•. . . .. ... . .. . . , ,
, 0 . 25 per cen t vltamin vC ,. .' , .
0 .5 percen t vitamin C .
1 per cent ,vitamin' C : , .
2 .5 'percent ethyl alcohol. ' ,
5 'perce rit ethy l ' a lcohol. , , .
10 ,percen t 'et hyl alcohol, .', '. . , .
, Tap water ,. .;. ' ' , . : . : , .
' ,Dry, control ', ' , , : . . . . •. . , .
vitamin Co" and ethyl alcohol before planting seemed to stimulate germination.
This trial was followed by a large replicated test in which various concentra-
tions of the solutions ,were used. The treatment s and the germination results
ar e recordedin table 3. , '
TABLE 3!, Effect of pre-soaking (24 hours) in various solutions on germina-
, tion of seed of S porobolus airoides.
Replicatio~Q ; ! 12 (i00 seeds each ) .
Ger mi na t ion in used sterili zed soil.
, Germinntion per iod: Decemb er 7, 1940, to .I anuary 4, 1941.
Aver age ,daily soil t emp er ature range : 20.5° to 28.7° C.
, ' : T RRA T'MENT
. l 1 Difference or 7.4 ~ perc ent -nocessary for significance.
; ..... ! I ' :
Table 3 shows that KN03 and : vitamin C produced significantly higher
germination than tap "water. ' The three concentrations of the chemicals varied
little in effect. . ,
" .Since ,K NP 3 wassiiperior to vitamin C, it was used in 1 percent solution
in an experimentinwhich the time of pre-soaking was varied. The effect of
drying after the soaking treatment was det erm ined, since from the practical
standpoint, 'dry seed can be sown much more easily than wet seed. T he results
showed that whether the seed was soaked in KN03 for 24, 48, or 72 hour s,
the effect was about the same. The 3-day soaking is not to be recommended,
since some seeds germinated duri ng the soaking period. Seed soaked in KN03
and .dried for 48 hours beforeplanting gave about the same germination figure
! as that. of the undri ed seed. On' the other 'hand, seed,soake d in tap water and
dri ed before planting,showed a reduction in germination which app roxim ated
that of the dry control.
Because K N 0 3 ,was effective ,even after drying the treated seed, it seemed
desirable todeterm inethe effect of vari ous periods of drying upon germina-
tion. I n addition, the effect of sulphur ic acid ( H 2SO.1 ) scar ification was deter-
mined. T able '4 gives the treatm ent s and result s.
From table 4, it is clearly seen that the nitrate is effective even after drying
as compar ed with the wat er-soak cont rol and the dry control ; drying for 1 to
3 days had no effect on the ability of the nitrate treatm ent to promote germi-
nation. T he germination of the nitrate-treated seed 13 days after being stored
dry at room temperature was a littl e above 70 percent. Thus there is the pos-
sibility .of keeping-the :treated ,seed for some time before planting without loss
in effectiveness. . Table 4 shows that the acid treatment was generally ineffec-
tive, and although soaking the acid-treated seed in tap water produc ed a signifi-
cantly 4igher ,germination than that of the dry control, thi s figure was no
.higher than that ,for tne nitrat e-treated seed.
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TABLE 4. Effect of drying after soaking in KN03 solution and of acid scar ifi-
cation on germination of Sporobolus airoides seed.
Replications: 6 (100 seeds each) .
Germinat ion in used sterilized soil.
Germinat ion period: F ebruary 19, 1941, to March 19, 1941.
Avera ge da ily soil t emp erature range: 19.~0 to 31.60 C.
30.3
64.2
48.5
45 .2
AVERAGE GERMINATIONl
P ercent
58.5
67.7
65. 3
49. 2
50.2
42.7
52.5
51. 3
46.5
'54 . 3
TREATMENT
1 percent K N03 24 hours, dry 24' hours .
1 percent K N03 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
1 percent KN03 24 hours, dry 72 hours .
Tap water 24 hours, dr y 24 hours .
Tap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
'I'ap water 24 hours, dry 72 hours .
Concentrated H 2S04 1 minute .
Concent ra te d H 2S04 1 minute, dry 24 hours .
Concent ra ted H 2S04 1 minute, dry 48 hours .
Concent ra te d H 2S04 1 minute, 1 percent KN03 24 hours .
Concentrated H2S04 1 minute, 1 percent KN03 24 hours, dry
24 hours .
Concentrated H 2S04 1 minute, tap water 24 hours .
Concentrated H 2S04 1 minute, tap water 24 hours, dry 24
hours '" " .
Dry control .
1 Differen ce of 10. 6 percent necossnry for significance.
Germination in petri dishes
Seeds were treated with concentrated I-hS04 for varying periods from 1 to
20 minutes and germinated in petri dishes at room temperature. In one week,
the one-minute treatment produced the highest germination of slightly more
than 60 percent as compared to the control germination of only 8 percent. This
ser ies was repeated with similar result s. It will be recalled that the acid-treated
seed planted in soil did not show incr ease in germination over that of the
unt reated seed (table 4) . Furthermore, the germination of the acid-treated
seed in the petri dishes was nearly equal to that of the nitrate-treated seed in
the soil. Also the germination of the untreated seed in the petri dishes (8 per-
cent) was very much lower than that of the untreated in the soil (45 percent) .
It was suspected that increased perm eability of the seed coat to water
absorption may be respon sible for the increased germination with the acid
treatment in the petri dishes. It was soon discovered that although the acid
destroyed part of the thin, loose lemma and palea and seed coat, the acid-
treated seed absorb ed no more water than the control, which upon soaking,
became fully swollen.
It has been suggested by Cashmore ( 10) that KN0 3 may help to increase
the permeability of the seed coat and thu s promote germination. Although
thi s possibility seemed very doubtful, it was given a trial. With the seed of
Sporobolus airoides and other seeds that responded to the nitrate treatment in
the present studies, it may be said that within a given period, none of the
nitrate-treated seeds absorbed more water than the untreated seeds soaked in
pur e water.
In one of the trials made to determine the abso rption of wat er by the nitrate-
soaked seed and the water -soaked seed, the seeds were germinated in water in
petri dishes at room temperature afte r the absorp tion tri al. Sixteen percent of
the seeds soaked in 1 percent K N03 germinated while only 5 percent of the
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seeds soaked in tap water germinated in two weeks. When the seed coats of
the ungerminated seeds of the two treatments were cut, 53 percent of the
nitrate-soaked seed germinated whil e 70 percent of th e water-soaked seed
germinated in one week, bringing the total of the KNOg treated to 69 percent
and that of th e water-soaked to 75 percent. Thus it seemed that the nitrate
was effective, but to a lesser degree than in the soil, and that cutting the seed
coat had about th e same effect as the acid treatment in the petri dishes.
The rather poor response shown by the nitrate-treated seed and by the
untreated seed in the petri dishes as compared with the response in the soil
was then suspected to be due to differences in the temperature of the germi-
nating medi um. With thi s point in view, a series roughly comparable to the
soil series was conducted. The nitrate-soaked seeds and the water-soaked
seeds were germinated at three temperatu re cond itions : Continuo us room
temperature, continuous genninator temperature, and alternating between the
two. The results obtained in one week are tabulated in tab le 5.
T ABLE 5. Effect of temperature on th e germination of th e seed of S porobolus
airoides as affected by pre-soaking in KNOg and tap water.
Replications: 4 (100 seeds each).
Germination in petri dishes.
Germination poriod : F ebruary 12, 1941, to F ebruary 19, 1941.
A VE RAGE GJ<:RMINATION IN -
Continuous room temp erature (21.4 °- 26.9° C.) :
1 percent KN03 24 hours .
1 percent KNOg 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
'rap wa ter 24 hours .
Tap wat er 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
Continuous germinator t emp erature (33° C.) :
1 percent KNOg 24 hours .
1 percent KNOg 24 hours, dry 48 hour s .
Tap water 24 hours .
Tap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
Alternating t emp erature (21.4°-26.0 ° C. and 33 ° C.) :
1 percent KNOg 24 hours .
1 percent KNOll 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
Tap water 24 hours .
'rap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
g days
Percent
7 .0
2 .0
4.0
0 .8
26 . 0
17 .2
18 .5
19. 2
43 .8
39.0
27. 2
25 .0
7 days
Percent
14.2
7.5
6.0
3.0
54.8
41.0
31.5
35.0
72.2
66 .5
52.2
58.0
It is seen from tab le 5 that temperature has a marked influence on the germi-
nation of the seeds of Sporobotus airoides. The ineffectiveness of KNO g at
continuous room temperature is demonstrated again. At the constant high
temperature and at alternating temperatures, the nit rate was very effective in
promoting germination. Better germination occurred under the alternation
than at the constant high temperatur e. Water- soaked seed also germinated
bett er under the alternation than at either the constant room temperature or
the constant high temperature. Drying the seed had no effect on the effective-
ness of the nitrate treatment under the alternating temperature condition.
If the germination results obtained with KN03 in soil ( table 4) are com-
pared with thos e obtained with the same treatment in petri dishes under tern-
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perature alternation ( table 5), it will be seen that the se results are qu ite simi-
lar. Germination obtained with the water-soaked seed in soil and in petri
dishes is also similar. This consistency seems to have resulted fr om the simi-
larity o f the temp erature conditions in the two series-in the soil the range
was 20° to 32° c., and in the petri dishes it was 21° to 33° C. T he poorer
germination shown in tab le 3 was probably the result of the lower maximum
temperature of the soil.
In an oth er petri dish series, it was shown that KN 0 3 was effective even
a fter washing the soaked seeds thoroughly in running water, indicating that
the salt was absorbed by th e seed or that th e stimulus to germination wa s
initiated whil e the seeds wer e being soaked in the solution. The former postu-
late seems the more likely, since it has been shown that dried nitrate-treated
seeds germinated better than dri ed, wat er-soaked seeds even after about two
weeks of storage . A combination of th e two theories is not improbable, how-
ever .
Recapitulating, it seems that dormancy in the seed of S porobolus airoid cs
is due to some inh erent condition of the seed coat which at room temperatu re
hind er s the exchange of gases involved in the process of respiration. When
the seed coat is cut , the seed germinates readily even at room temperature.
Toole (61) states that in th is and other species of S porobolus, the seed coats
may hinder gaseous exc hange. Dormancy is also partly broken at hig h tem-
perature as was the case in cocklebur seed (12) which increased the intake of
oxygen with an increase in temp erature. The further beneficial role of alter -
nating temperatur es in inducing germination has not been dete rmined , but it
is likely that the gaseous exchange th rough the seed coat is involved. F inally
the grea test amo unt of stimulation is obtained by a combined treatment of
K N0 3 and alternating temperatures. The direct function of KN03 in th e
respirato ry process is not clear, but thi s salt may serve as a ready source of
nitrogen or oxygen which combines with the br eakdown products of the carbo-
hydrate molecule to form amino acid s in the synthesis of pr oteins and sub-
sequent growth (germination) of the embryo .
Summary
The seed coat of S porobolus airoides obstructs exchange of gases and delays
germination. Modification of the seed coat by soaking in wat er for 24 hours,
by sca rify ing with concentrated H 2 S0 4 for one minute, or by cutting, im-
proves germination. Subjecting th e seed to alternation betw een dai ly room
temperature and 33° C. also improves germination. Soaking for 24 hours in
1 percent K N 0 3 solution which may act in a nutritive capacity further in-
creases germination when used in combination with alte rnating temperatures.
Soaking for 24 hours in 0.5 percent or 1 percent vitamin C solution (ascorbic
acid ) also helps th e germination of thi s species. The nitrate treatment is effec-
tiv e even afte r washing or drying the seed fo llowing soaking in the solution.
T he pota ssium nitrate treatment is the best for practical app lication. To
facilitate sowing, the seed should be dri ed after soaking in the chemical. T his
and the other treatments may be used in th e laboratory to determine maximum
germination of thi s seed.
Poa pratensis '
Germ ination in so il
Harrington (27 ) using Poa prat ensis and Sprague (48 ) using other species
of Poa found that alte rnating temp eratures were beneficial in inducing th e
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germination of the seeds of these species. Morinaga (36 ) combined tempera -
ture alternation with KNO a and light to obtain good germination with the seed
of Poa conipressa on moist filter paper. In the present instance it was desir-
able to test the effect of these treatm ent s on germina tion in soil.
The seeds used in the soil series and in the petri dish ser ies were part of a
lot obtained from a mainland U nited States seed firm on July 5, 1940, and
presumably were fresh. The percent normal seed was 48.
In two preliminary tri als in which K NO a was used in addition to other treat-
ment s (ammonium thiocyanate, sucros e, vitamin ill, heteroauxin, ethyl alco-
hol, amin o acids, and other nitrogen carriers), only KNOa seemed effective in
incr easin g the germination of Poa prat ensis in soil. In a replicated series using
various concentrations of thi s salt (0.5, 1, and 2 percent solutions) and various
soaking periods (24, 48, and 72 hours) , it was found that treating the seed in
KNOa solution regardless of the strength used and length of soaking period,
did not increase its germination above that of the seed soaked in water for the
same periods. However, the water-soaked seed as well as the nitrate-treated
seed germinated much bett er than the dry control. Water-soaked seed germi-
nated bett er than 60 perc ent , while the dry control germinated approximately
41 percent. When the nitrate-treated seed was dried for two days before
planting, its germination was still about the same as that of the undried seed,
but when the water-soaked seed was dried for a similar period before plant-
ing, its germination dropped approximately to that of the dry control. The
soil temperature ranged from 20.1 0 to 29.9 0 C.
After the determination of the effectiveness of dried nitrate-treated seed,
another replicated ser ies was conducted soaking the seed in a 2 percent solu-
tion of the salt for 48 hours and then dried for 24, 48, and 72 hours before
planting. A counterpart in which tap water was used was maintained as a
control in addition to the dr y control. This time the nitrate treatment was not
as effective as in the previous experiment and germination was no bett er than
in the dry control. The germination of the water-soaked and dri ed seed was.
on the oth er hand, much superior to that of the nitrate-treated and dry control
seeds. Length of drying period mad e no diff erence in the effectiveness of the
wat er -soaked seed, which germinated more than 50 percent, comparing favor -
ably with the 35 percent germination of th e dr y control. The average soil
temperature range during this experiment wa s 19.0 0 to 31.6 0 C. as compared
with 20.10 to 29.9 0 C. range of the pr evious ex per iment. This difference in
temp erature ran ge seems to have caused the divergent result s obtained in the
two exp eriments.
Germination in petri dishes
As with Sporobolus airoidcs, the seed of Poa pratcnsis did not abso rb any
more water when soaked in a 2 percent solution of K NO a for 48 hours than
when soaked in tap water. In a perm eability trial over a 48-hour period, seed
soaked in the nitrate solution absorb ed wat er to approximately 65 percent of
its air-dry weight, and th e wat er -soaked seed absorbed approximately 68 per -
cent of its air-dry weight. When the nitrate-soaked and wat er- soaked seeds
were germinated in petri dishes at room temperature with tap water as sub-
stratum, th e form er germinated 51 percent and th e latt er 40 percent .
In anoth er experiment the nitrate-treat ed seeds were germinated at room
temperature, germinato r temperature, and alternating temperature. T he germi-
nati on result s are record ed in table 6.
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TABL E 6. E ffect of temperature variables on germination of P oa pratensis
seed pre-soaked in 2 percent KNO~ for 48 hours.
Rcpl ica ti ons: 4 (100 seeds each) .
Gcrmination in petri di shes.
Gcrmination per iod : Februa ry 20, 1941, to Ma rch 6, 1941.
.AVKIL\ Ol<1 OBRlIoUX ATIQN IN -
TR RAT~J EXT
Contim wus room tcnip crature (21.9 °- 26. r C.) :
2 pe rce nt KNO:1 48 hours .
2 percent KN03 48 hou rs, dry 48 hours .
'rap water 48 hours .
Tap water 48 hours, dry 48 hours .
Continuous germinator temp erature (33 ° C.) :
2 percent KNOa 48 hours .
2 percent KNOa 48 hours, dr y 48 hau l's .
'rap watcr 48 hour s .
'rap water 48 hours, dry 48 hours , .
Alternating temp erature (21.9 °- 26 .2° C. and 33 ° C.) :
2 pcrccnt KNOa 48 hours .
2 p ercent KN0:l 48 hours, dry 48 hours , .
'rap water 48 hours .
'rap water 48 hours, dry 48 hours .
1 week
P ercent
24.5
26 .6
]5.6
20. 3
1. 0
,0 . 5
0. 5
0 .0
30. 2
23.4
20.3
17.7
2 weeks
P ercen t
54 . 7
66 .2
28 .6
46.4
1. 0
0.5
0.5
0 .0
45 .3
60.4
47.9
40. 1
In table 6, it is seen that in general alternating temperatures were no better
than room tempera ture in germ inating the seed of Poa praiensis an d continu-
ous exposure of the seed to the higher temperature of the alternation was
definitely detr imen ta l. How much of this detrimental effect was due to the
darkness in the germinato r is yet to be determi ned. It will be remembered that
with the seed of Poa com pressa, lVIorinaga ( 36) found light to be advantage-
ous to germination. A fur ther examination of the da ta prese nted in table 6
shows that dry ing of the nitrate-trea ted seed before germinati ng resulted in
an increase in germination over that of the undri ed seed.
Although dir ect compa risons betw een the results obtained in the soil and
those obtained in th e petri dishes cannot be mad e becau se of the differ ences in
the temperature ranges occur ring dur ing th e experimental periods, it can be
said that germination of the seed of Poa prateusis is affected by temperature
and KN03 in soil as well as in a pet r i dish .
Washing the nitrate-soaked seed in running tap wat er did not reduce effect
of the treatm ent , since germination was 37 percent as compared with 20 per-
cent for the seed soaked in water and washed and germinated at room tem-
perature.
The possible ro le of KN03 and alt ernatin g temperatures in affectin g germi-
na tion of the seed of S porobolus airoides applies equally well to the seed of
Pon pratcnsis.
Sum m ary
Delayed germination of the seed of Poa praiensis is pr obably due to . the
nature of the seed coat which pr events the free gas exchange of the seed and
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the need, perhaps, of some food source. The seed coat may be modified by
soak ing th e seed in water for 24 hours or by subjecting the seed to daily alter-
nating temperatures. F ood source is made available by treating the seed in 2
percent K NOg solution for 48 hour s, good germ ination occurr ing even at room
tempera ture. W ashing or drying the seed after the nitrate treatment does not
alter th e effectiveness of the treatment.
For test ing the seed of this grass in the laboratory, all of these methods may
be employed, but for field application, the potassium nit rat e treatment in which
the soaked seed is dried before sowing is recommended.
Cynodon dllctylon
Germination in soil
Although th e germinat ion behavior of the seed of Cy nodon. dactylon has
been worked out by H arrington (27) and Morinaga (36) under laboratory
conditions, it is of interest to determine the behavior of the seed in soil.
T he seed used in the following soil and petri dish ex periments was of the
same lot received fro m a mainland United States seed firm on J uly 5, 1940,
and presumably f resh when procured. Seed wa s " unhulled," that is, with the
lemma and palea intact on the caryopsis. Percent normal seed was 100.
In a pre liminary tr ial using the same treatments as in the preliminary trials
of Poa pratensis seed, it was found that only KNO g increased germination of
Cyno don dacty lon seed . In a rep licated ser ies that followed , 1 and 2 percent
KN0 3 treatment (24 hour s) resulted in 81 percent germination, wh ile tap
wat er soaking and dry cont rol prod uced 70 and 51 percent, resp ectively. The
soil temperatu re ra nge duri ng the experiment was 23.6° to 32.4° C.
T he effect of prolonged soaking and of drying after the nitrate treatment
was studied, since if the trea tment proved effective even af ter drying, it would
be of value in practical app lication to field planting. Table 7 gives the result s
of the experiment.
T ABLE 7. Germination of Cynodon dactylon seed as affected by drying aft er
soak ing in KN0 3 solution.
Heplications: 12 (50 seeds each).
Ger mination in used sterilized soil.
Germination p eriod: October 17, 1940, to N ovembe r 14, 1940.
Av erage daily soil t emp erature range: 23.1 0 to 33.0 0 C.
AVERAGE GERM INATIO N '
Pe rcent
83 . 2
83.5
85 .2
77 . 0
81. 3
80 . 7
1 percent KNOg 24 hour s : .
1 percent KNOa 48 hours .
1 percent KNOg 72 hours .
1 p ercent KNOg 24 hours, dry 24 hours .
1 p erc ent KNOg 48 hours, dry 48 hours .
1 p ercent KN03 72 ho ur s, dry 72 hours .
Tap water 24 hours.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82.7
'r ap water 48 hours . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . 80. 3
'I'ap water 72 hours. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 79 .5
Tap water 24 hours, dry 24 hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.3
Tap water 48 hours, dry 48 hours ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 .8
Tap wat er 72 hours, dry 72 hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 . 8
Dry control 59 .7
1 Dtffuron ce of 5.2 per cent necessary fo r significance.
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In table 7, it is seen that und er the temperature conditions prevailing during
the experimenta l period, the nitrate-treat ed seed plan ted without dr ying did
not, in general, germinate any better than th e water- soaked controls, although
the 72-hour nit rate tre atm ent seemed slightly superior to the 72-hour wat er
control. The point of most significance in thi s experiment is that regardless
of the length of the drying period up to three days, th e effect of the nitrat e
was still manifested. The water-soaked seed, with increase of th e drying
per iod, showed a gra dual decrease in ger mination percentage approaching the
figure for the dry control.
In anoth er series, the seeds were dried for 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours af ter
the nitrate soaking. Behavior of the dri ed nitrate- and wat er- soaked seeds
shown in the preceding experiment was ver ified in thi s experiment. Although
in the preceding experiment, the 3-day drying of the water-soaked seed ap-
proached th e dry control in germination, in thi s ex periment an add itional day
of drying resulted in the germinat ion of the dri ed seed about equal to that of
th e dry control. Le ngt h of the dryin g- period of th e nitrate-treated seed still
had no significant effect on germinative capacity.
Nitrate-treated seed germinated 81 percent after dry storage at room tem-
perature for 65 days, and an untreated lot germinated 67 percent afte r th e
same period of storage. This suggests that drying of the nitrate-treated seed
has a practical value.
Although Bryan (7) and Morinaga (36) report the use of concentrat ed
H 2S04 to scari fy and induce germination of Cynodon dactylon seed, it was
found that with th e seed used here, a t reatment period of one minute did not
affect germ ination but a 3-minute soaking killed nearly all of the seeds when
germinated in soil.
Germination in petri dishes
As with the seeds in soil, scarification treatment with concentrated H 2 S0 4
for periods ranging fr om 1 to 7 minutes failed to incr ease the germination of
th is species in petri dishes at room temperature. It is of interest to note that
sca rification with acid for periods ranging from 3 to 9 minutes (36) and fr om
10 to 20 minutes (7) have been found to improve the germination of this
species elsewhere.
A ser ies was conducted to determine the effect of temperature variation on
the ger mination of nitrate-soaked and water-soaked seed. T he results of th e
experiment are record ed in table 8.
T he effect of temperature (table 8) on th e ger minat ion of the seed of CY1l0-
don dactylon is very pronounced. T he ex treme temperatures of th e alterna-
tion, that is, room temperat ure and 33° c., inhibited germination of both
nitrate-treated and water -soaked seeds . These temperatures when used in the
daily alternation resulted, however, in a very app rec iable increase in ger mina-
tion. The nitrate treatment, dri ed and undried, was superior to the water-
soaked treatment under the daily temperature alternation, although drying of
the nit ra te-treated seed reduced the germination somewhat . W hen th e un-
germina ted seeds from the room temperatu re and germ inator treatme nts were
subjected to the daily alternation, a large percentage of them germinate d to an
extent comparable to that of th e seeds which had been under the alternating
temperatures from the beginning.
In soil where the temperature fluctuation was somewhat comparable to the
alternating temperatures of the petri dish serie s, KN03 was found to be effec-
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TABLE 8. Effect of temperature on germination of Cyno don dacty lon seed
pre-soaked in KN03 solution .
Replications: 4 (100 seeds each ) .
Germination in petri dishes,
Germination period : F ebruary 20, 1941, to Ma rch 13, 1941;
March 13, 1941, to March 27, 1941.
1 week 3 weeks a weeks
AVERAO J<; G}m. ~lIXAT IOS'
IX-
TR EAT~l }O: XT
AVERA GE
OER!olINA-
TlON IN
1-----,----- ---,----12 WEEKS AT
AL TERNAT-
I NG T EM-
PERAT URE!
Percent Percent Perc ent
Continuous room temp cmt1tre (21. 9 °- 26 .2° C.) :
1 pe rcent KN03 24 hours .
1 percent KNOa 24 hours, dry 48 hour s .
Tap water 24 hours " . .
'I'up water 24 hours, dry 48 hour s .
Continuous germinator temperature (33° C.) :
1 pe rcent KNOa 24 hours .
1 percent KNOa 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
'I'ap wa te r 24 hours .
'rap water 24 hours, dry 48 ho urs .
Alternat ing temperature (21.9 °- 25. 9° C.to 3.1° C.) :
1 percent KNOa 24 hours .
1 percent KNOa 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
'rap water 24 hours " . .
Tap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours .
122.5°_26.4° C. and 33° C.
0 .0
0 .0
0 .0
0 . 0
:3.0
1.8
0 .0
0.2
;{8.8
36. 0
3.0
6 .2
0.0
0 .0
1.0
0 .2
3. 2
2 . 0
0 .5
0 .2
66.8
54 .5
14.8
18 .0
0.0
0 .0
1.0
0 .2
3.4
2.0
0 .5
0.2
72.8
58.7
18 .0
21.0
Percent
69 .0
33 . 2
35.2
29 .0
45.5
32 .5
34.2
26.8
tive in pro mot ing germination as was shown previ ously. In the petri dishes,
a similar response occurred with dai ly temperature alternation. The maxi mum
soil temperatu re and the high temperature in the dai ly alte rnation were ap-
proximately the same (33° C.) . Minimum temperatu res were also similar
(about 23° C. for the soil and about 22° C. for the petri dish series) . These
temperatures can be compared with an alternation of 20° and 35° C. recom-
mended by H arrington (27) and with an alternation of room temperature and
38° C. in combination with KNO:1 and light recommended by Morinaga (36)
fo r th e maximum germination of Cy nodon dactylon seed.
As to th e absorption of wa ter, in one of th e tests, seed soaked in 1 percent
KNOa absorbed ap proximately 42 per cent of its air-dry weight in 24 hours,
and seed soaked in tap wat er imbibed approximately 44 percent of its air -dry
weight in the same period.
A lot of seed which was soaked in 1 percent K NOa for 24 hours was th or-
oughly washed with running tap water and germina ted und er alternating tem-
perature conditions. T he resulting ger mination was bette r than in the lot
soaked in tap water and washed, although th e difference between the two treat-
ment s was less mar ked than when the seeds were soaked in the nitrate solu-
tion and in tap water and germinated without washing. Probably some of the
salt was absorb ed by the seed.
Summary
In the seed of Cy nodon dactylon, retardation in germination is caused by the
gas-impervious nature of the seed coat and, perhaps, by the lack of some food
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source. T he seed coat is made permeable to gas by soaking the seed in water
for 24 hours or by subjecting the seed to daily alternating temperatures. Soak-
ing in 1 percent KNOg solution for 24 hours may afford contact with a good
source of nit rogen, and in combination with alternating temperatures, result s
in excellent germination. T he nitrate treatment is effective even when wash-
ing or drying fo llows soaking in the solution. Germination of th is species is
also improved by reduced oxygen pres sure, according to Morinaga (37).
Soaking in potassium nitrate solution followed by drying before planting
seems to be a t reat ment with practical app lication for improving the germina-
tion of th is species. This and the other treatments may be used by the seed
ana lyst .
P ennisetum setosum.
A VE RAGE GER1\nNATIO~l
Perc ent
64.3
67.0
57 . 3
53.8
87.2
92.4
66.4
44.5
51.6
0 .5 percent KNOg • •• •• • •• • • • •••• • • • ••••• . .•. . •• •.. • • •. •
1.0 percent KNOg •••• . . . •• . • •• • .• • •• •• • • . . • •.•..• . . • •• •
2 . 5 percent sucrose .
5 .0 percent sucrose .
0 . 5 percent NH4S CN .
1.0 percent NH4SCN .
0 .5 percent vitamin C .
'I'ap water .
Dry contro l .
Germination in Boil
Seed of Pennisetuui sc t OSU11t used for soil germination studies was harvested
locally on F ebruary 15, 1940. Its percent normal seed was 100.
The possibility that the shiny waxy surface of the seed coat (caryopsis with
no attached hull ) prevents the absorption of water and exchange of gas was
investiga ted by tr eating the seed with concentrated H 2S04 • A 2-minute treat-
ment with the acid did not affect normal germination, but a 5-minute treatment
was definitely detrimental to germination in soil.
In a preliminary trial using dilute solutions of various chemicals (ammo-
nium thiocyanate, potassium nitrate, sucrose, ethyl alcohol, heteroauxin, vita -
min C, thiourea, sodium thiocyanate, l-asparagin, I- Ieucine, nicotinic acid ,
glycine, and other nit rogen carriers) , it app eared that ammonium thiocyanate
( N H 4 SC N ) , KN03 , sucrose, and vitamin C were beneficial to germination.
A replicated series of treatm ents was conducted using these substances in dif-
ferent concentrations. The results are shown in tab le 9.
TABLE 9. Effect on germination of pre -soakin g seed of Pennisetum: sctosuni
in dilute solutions of various chemicals for 24 hours.
Repli cations: 12 (100 seeds each ) .
Germination in used sterilized soil.
Germination period: May 21, 1940 , to June 18, 1940.
Average daily maximum soil temp erature : 34° C.
TREATME~T
1 Di ffer enee of 7.8 percen t n ecessary for sign ificance .
That NH4SCN wa s the most effective chemical in promotin g the gen nina-
tion of the seed of P ennis etum setosum is apparent (table 9). KN03 and
vitamin C were also effective, but to a lesser degre e. Sucrose was no better
than the dry control, and soaking in tap wat er had no effect on germination.
Becau se of its marked effectiveness in promoting germination, N H 4 SCN
was investigat ed further . Various cyanides are know n to affect respiration of
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plant tissues, hence it was deduced that if NH4SCN were affectin g respiration
of rhe seed, its effect would be subject to temperature variation. Two sets of
expe riments were conducted in conjunct ion with the study of the effect on
ger mination of drying after the treatment. One series was conducted in a
greenhouse where the soil flats were expo sed to sunlight from shortly after
sunrise to sun set. The other ser ies was conducted outside along the green-
house where the flats were exposed to sunlight only until mid-afternoon, after
which time they were in the deep shade of the greenhouse. The germination
results obtained und er these conditions are tabulated in table 10.
T ABLE 10. Effect of drying and temperature on ger minat ion of thiocyanate-
treated seeds of P cunisetum setosum,
Replicati ons : 12 ( 100 seeds each ) .
Germinat ion in freshly ste r ilized soil.
Germ ination period: June 12, 1940 , t o July 10, 1940.
Average daily soil temperature range:
inside greenhouse 22.5° to 36.5° C.
outs ide g reenhouse 21.0 ° t o 37.9° C.
I'OCATION
Ins ide greenh ouse
'rRJ<~AT l\IENT
{
I percent N H4SCN 24 hours , .
1 percent N II.tSCN 24 hours, dr y 24 hour s "
Tap water 24 hours " .
'I'ap water 24 hours, dry 24 hours .
Dry control .
AVER AGE
GKRMDlATION l
P ercent
58 . 7
77 .9
51.8
44. 7
38 .'5
{
I percent NH4SCN 24 hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.1
1 percent NH4SCN 24 hours, dry 24 hours . . . . . . . . . 84 .4
Outsid e greenhouse 'I'ap water 24 hours. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 . 1
'rap wa ter 24 hours, dry 24 hour s " . , 75 .2
DrJ' cout rol 66 .4
t D ifferen co of 7.9 percent necessa ry for sign ifica nce.
If the germination of the treatments inside the greenhouse is compared wit h
that of the treatments outside, it is seen that the latt er is, in general, grea ter
than the former (table 10). Although the average daily minimum and maxi-
mum soil temperatures were approximately the same in the two ser ies (22 .5°
to 36.5° C. inside the greenhouse and 21.0° to 37.9° C. outside), this differ-
ence in germination occurred between the two series.
A cri tical analysis of the daily march of soil temperatures in the two series
showed that up to about three o'clock in the afternoon when the maximum
temperature was reached, littl e difference between inside and outside tempera-
tures was noted . F rom three o'clock on, however, the soil flats outside the
greenhouse were in deep shade resu lting in a rapid drop in temperature. 'T he
soil flats inside the greenhouse remained at high temperature (though lower
than maximum) because of continuous exposure to sunlight until sunset.
From 4 to 5 :30 p.m., the soil temperature inside the greenhouse was 3.3° C.
higher than the soil temperature out side. This higher temperature prevailed,
though to a lesser degree, from after sunset to about 5 :30 the following morn-
ing when the minimum temp erature was registered . Thus it seems that the
higher germination obtained in flats outside the greenhouse was probably due
to th e lower ing of the soil temperature after 3 p.m. by the shade; since the
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daily minimum and maximum temp eratures of th e two senes were approxi-
mately the same.
Under both temperature conditions, seed soaked in the thiocyanate solution
and planted without drying (table 10), germinated no better th an water-soaked
seed. If, however , the seed were dri ed for 24 hours afte r soaking, th ere was
a marked incr ease in germination over th e water-soaked seed. A typical re-
sponse of the seedlings developing from th e thiocyanate-treated seeds was that
during the earlier part of th e germination period in particular, they burned off
at the tips and eventually died. Mortality of seedlings was grea ter under th e
longer exposure of th e soil flats to th e high temperature inside the greenhouse.
This sugges ted that high soil temperature caused th e death of th e young seed-
lings as well as th e reduced germination of th e thi ocyanate-treated seeds.
T emperat ure as the factor was ru led out by th e result of a small series in
which NH 4 SC N was again used, but thi s time th e soil Hats were shaded with
rough-w eave cheesecloth to reduce sunlight int ensity. The average tempera-
ture range was 21.8 0 to 29.00 C. Even under thi s low temperature ra nge, the
charac teristic burning of th e tips of the seedlings and a reducti on in germi-
nation occur red. An alternative causal factor was the soil. It will be recalled
that in th e first replicated test (table 9 ) in whi ch the thiocyanat e treatment
was very effect ive, th e soil used had been used previously, whereas in th e tem-
perature variable series ( table 10) , germination was carried out in fr eshly
sterilized soil (unused ) ; furthermore, in th e last shaded series report ed above,
freshly sterilized soil was again employed. Onl y in th e last two cases did the
detrimental effect of the thiocyanate treatment occur.
Because J ohn son (28) and Kelley and McGeorge (30 ), the latt er working
with H awaiian soils, found that the ammonia cont ent of soils increased with
heatin g, an ex periment was designed to test the possibility that amm onia was
the toxic agent affecting germination in freshly sterilized soil. The soil flat s
were shaded with cheesecloth to reduce the high sunlight intensity and to
keep the soil temperature below the normal level. The germination result s are
recorded in table 11.
, T ARLE 11. E ffect of fr eshlv steam-sterilized soil upon the germination of
thiocyanate-treated seed of P cnnisetum setosum as influenced by washing
and drying preparatory to planting.
Repli cations: 12 (50 seeds eac h ) .
Germi nation in f res hly sterilized soi l.
Germination period: .Iul y 5, 1940 , t o Au gust 2, 1940 .
Average dail y soil temperature range: 22.7° to 33.3° C.
1 pe rcent NH4SCN 24 hours .
1 pe rce nt NH4SCN 24 hours, wash .
1 percent NH4SCN 24 hours, dry 24 hour s .
TR~~ATl\IENT AVERAG J'; G ~~R )'UNATION I
P ercent
' 78 . 2
91. 5
86 .2
Tap water 24 hours .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .... . . 81. 2
Tap water 24 hour s, dry 24 hours .. .. .. . .. .... .. ....... .. 53 .5
D ry cont rol 66.8
1 D ifference of 7.2 percent necessary for sign ifica nce .
e Final sta nd was 67 .3 percent, 10 .9 percent dr ying after emergence.
'When the thiocyanate-treated seed was either washed thor oughly with run-
ning water or dri ed before planting, the beneficial effect of the treatm ent on
germination was again manifested (table 11). The germination obta ined with
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these treatment s was about equal to the germination of the unw ashed, undried
thiocyanate-treated seed planted in used sterilized soil shown in table 9. The
detrimental effect of planting the t reated seed in fr eshly sterilized soil imme-
diately a fte r soaking is shown in two ways. The first effect was th e reduction
in emerge nce of the seedlings , and the second effect was the drying of the
seedlings a fter emergence thus reduc ing the final sta nd as shown in table II.
T his reduction in germination and sta nd also occur red in th e pr evious ex peri-
ment s when fr eshly sterilized soil was used. The probability of the thiocyanate-
treated seed being stored and still maintaining high germinative capacity is
clearly demonstrated by the fact that whereas the thiocyanate-treat ed seed is
still effective even after dr ying for 24 hours, the wat er -soaked seed seems to
dr op in germinative power even after 24 hours of drying. H ow long the thio-
cyanate- treated seed will maintain its original germinative capacity in dry
storage remains to be determined. Soil temp erature also is influential in th e
N H 4 SCN treatment. So il temperatures above 34° C. seemed to reduce the
beneficial effect of the treatment as seen in table 10.
Thus if ammonia in the soil were the limiting factor , then it would seem that
an excessive amount of it is detrimental to the germination of Pennisetum
setosum seed . The beneficial effect of NH4SCN und er fav orable temperature
conditions is probably due to its favorable action on th e respirat ion reac tion.
Germination in petri dishes
In a petr i dish series, the effect of 0.5,1 and 2 percent solutions of N H 4SCN
on germination of seed of Pennisctuu i setosum continuously ge rminated in
the solutions, and of seed soake d in the solutions prior to germinating and then
transferred to tap wat er substratum was determined. I t was found that all
concen tra tions of the solution were det rimen tal to germination, and that germi -
TABLE 12. Effect of temperature on germination of thiocyanate-tr eat ed seed
of Pennisetuni setosuni.
Rep li cation s : 4 (100 seeds each) .
Germination in p etri dishes ,
Germination per iod : .I une 14, 1040, to Jul)' 12, 1940.
O";}tMI XA TIO X a"R>lI NATrol< GER)lI NATIO N TOTAL
TE)[PERATUR}~ THI':A T:\fJ-:XT DUR ING AFT.:R G Jo~RMINATIOS'
SOAKING 3 8 DAYS
P ercent P ercen t P ercent
7.8° C. . . . .. ... . .. 1 porccnt N1I4SCN · . 0 . 0 :18.5 38.:;
'Pap wat er . . . . . . . . .. 51.0 7.2 58 . ~
10 .1 ° C. .. ... .. ... 1 poreon t N1I4SCN . . 0. 0 48 . 0 48.0
'['ap wa ter . . .. . . .. . . 53. 0 1 5 . ~ 68 .2
15. 2° C. . . .. . . .. . . 1 p nrccnt N 1I4SON ·. 0 .0 fi7.2 fi7.2
'l'ap water . . . . . . . . . . 40.5 il2 . 0 81.5
20.1 ° C. . . . . . . . . . . 1 pe rce nt N1I4SON · . 0. 0 80 .2 89 .2
'rap wat er . . . . . . . . . . 51. 2 il8 .0 89 . 2
25 .2 °- 2!l .Go C. .. . 1 percent N II4SCN · . 0 .0 %.0 96 . 0( room temperature) 'ra p water . . - . .. . . . . 44.8 34 . 5 79. 3
31. 2° C. . . . . . . . . . . 1 percen t N1I4SCX · . 0 .0 sz ,o 6i. 0
Tap wa ter .. . ... . .. . 45.5 ~rj . ~ 70 .7
I
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nation in tap water following soaking in 1 percent solution of the salt produc ed
-the highest germination (above 90·per cent ) at room temperature.
A series was conducted to determine the effect of different temperatures on
the germination of thiocyanate-treat ed seed. The seeds were soaked in the
solution at room temperature for 24 hours, th en germinated in petri dishes
with tap water at the various temperatures listed in table 12 in which are also
tabulated th e germination results.
That the germination of the seed of Pennisetuin seiosuni is affected by tem-
pera ture is clearly brought about by results prese nted in table 12. About half
of the seeds soaked in tap water germinated during th e soaking. This was
probably the result of aging, since in the previous soil experiments when the
seeds were fr esher , only a few germinated during th e soaking. None of th e
seeds in the thiocyanate solution germinated dur ing the soaking, showing that
there was a tempora ry inhibition . As the temperature increased, there was an
incr ease in th e percentage germination of both th e thi ocyanate-soaked and the
water- soaked seeds up to a certain temperature beyond which th e germination
percentage fell. Thus the maximum germinat ion of the thiocyanate-treated
seed occur red at room temperature ; of the water -soaked seed, at approximately
20°C.
A similar ex periment was conducted using alt ern atin g temperatures to simu-
late the fluctuation in soil temperature. The seeds fo r the investigations dis-
TABLE 13. Germination of fr eshly harvested seed of P enuis etun i setosum as
affected by temperature and pre- treatment with N H 4 SCN.
Replica t ions : 4 (100 seeds each) .
Germination in petri di shes.
Germination peri od: February 25, 1941, to April 1, 1941.
AV ERAGE TOTAL GER MI N AT IO N AT E ND OF -
TR}O~AT~( I<: :X T
1 week 2 weeks 3 week s 4 weeks 5 we eks
--- - ----- - - -
P ercent P ercent P ercent P ercent P er cent
Cont illuous room t emperature (22.1 °- 26.1" C. ) :
1 percent NH4SCN 24 hours . ... . . . ... . . . . . 1. 0 58 .0 68.8 74.6 ... . . . .
1 percent N H4SCN 24 hours, wash . . . .. . . . . . 3.5 63.0 66 .2 66 . 7 . . . . . . .] per cent NH 4SCN 24 hours, dr y 48 hou rs .. . 13. 0 67.5 70.5 71. 5 . . . . . . .
'rap water 24 hou rs . . ...... ... . ... . . . .. .. . 0.8 O.S 0 . 8 '22. 8 222 . 8
Tap water 24 hou rs, dr y 48 hours . . . . .. . ... . 0 .5 1.5 3 .7 155 .7 255 . 7
Continuous germinator t emp erature (33° C.) :
1 per cent N lI4SCN 24 hours . . . . . ... . ... . . . 0 . 0 0 .0 0 .2 0. 2 352 .4
1 percent NI-I4SCN 24 hours, wash .. . .. . . .. . 0 .2 0.2 0.2 0 . 2 339 . 2
1 percent NII4SCN 24 hours, dry 48 hours .. . 0. 2 0 .4 0.6 0 . 6 .. .. ...
Tap water 24 hours . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.2 0.2 0 .2 '4.2 25. 2
Tap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours . . .. . . . .. .. 0.0 0.0 0.0 '8.0 28.0
A Itcrnati ng temperature (22.1°- 25.8 ° C. allll
33 ° C.) :
1 percent N lI4SCN 24 hours . ... .. . .. ... . .. 3.0 61.5 83 .7 87.9 .. .. . ..
1 per cent N fltSCN 24 hours, wash . . .. . . . .. . 2 .2 43.4 ;)9 .2 68 .0 . .. . . . .
1 percent N H4SCN 24 hours, dry 48 hou rs .. . 40 .0 70 .2 72.7 75. 9 ... . . . .
Tap water 24 hours .. . ... . . . . . . ... .. .. . ... 0 . 2 0. 2 0.2 '23 .2 223.2
Tap water 24 hours, dry 48 hours . . ... . ... . . 0.0 0 .5 0 . 5 '63 . 5 263 .5
1 0 ne week nftf'r cutti ng see d coa t.
2 After one weok in 0 .5 percen t N II ..SON su bstrat um .
3 After on e week of alte rnat ing temper atur e condit ions .
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cussed up to thi s point wer e all from the same stock, but for thi s experiment
a new supply of seed harvested locally on January 17, 1941 (100 percent nor-
mal seed) was used to determine the effect of the thi ocyanate treatment on
the germination of very fresh seed ( the seed was used five weeks after har-
vest ) . The germination result s of thi s experiment are tab ulated in tabl e 13.
The results in table 13 finally establish the fact that even with very fr esh
seed, the germination of thiocyanate-treat ed seed is affected by temperature.
It is seen that constant high temperature is detrimental in all cases. Cutt ing
of the seed coat of the ungerminat ed seeds of the tap water-soaked treatments
at germinator temperature had no effect, nor did the shifting of the cut seed
to a 0.5 percent thi ocyanate substratum produce any effect on the final germi-
nation percentage. Subjecting the ungerminated seeds of the thiocyanate-
tr eat ed seeds at the high temperature to alternating temperatures resulted in a
marked increase in germination in one week. Although good germination was
obtained at room temperature with th e thi ocyanate treatm ent , slightly bett er
results were obtained with alt ernating temperatures, somewhat comparable to
the temperature conditions which obta ined in th e soil seri es in which thi s treat-
ment was respon sible for increased germination. T hat the age of the seed
affects germination is clearly shown in thi s ex per iment where very fresh seed
soaked in tap water produced barely any germination under the temperat ur e
conditions used, in contrast to the pr evious soil and petri dish series in which
much older seed was used and fair germination result ed. This fair germina-
tion was obtained when th e ungerminated seeds, at room temperature and al-
ternating temperatures, were cut ( table 13); transferring th e ungerminated
cut seeds to a 0.5 percent thi ocyanate substratum did not result in germination.
As in the previous soil and petri dish ser ies, whether the thiocyanate-treated
seed was germinated without washing, after a thorough washing, or after dr y-
ing, the chemical always had a favorable effect .
That th e absorption of wat er by the seed is of no moment in the germina-
tion response produced by the thi ocyanate treatment is shown by the fact th at
in one instance, th e seed soaked for 24 hours in th e solution absorbed 22 per -
cent of its air-dry weight, while the seed soaked in pure tap wat er absorbed
24 perc ent of its air -dry weight.
Summary
The seed coat of Pennisetum seiosuni somewhat hind ers th e free movement
of gases in and out of the seed, thereby reducing germination. Germination
of this seed is also delayed by the lack of some res piratory and perhaps nutri -
tional stimulant. Soaking the seed in water for 24 hours or alt ering the seed
coat by cutt ing improves germination. Treating th e seed with 1 percent solu-
tion of NH4 SCN for 24 hours in combination with room temperature or with
altern ating temperatures results in the best germination. Soaking in 0.5 per -
cent vitamin C also increases the germination of thi s species, and so does soak-
ing in 1 percent KNOa solution. The th iocyanate treatment is effectiv e even
af ter washin g or drying, provided the temperature of germination is not too
high and the germination medium does not contain amm onia in toxic amount .
In order to obtain good germination of thi s species in the field, the seed
should be treated with ammonium thi ocyanate and dri ed bef ore planting. In
the seed laboratory thi s and th e other treatm ent s may be used to obta in poten-
tial germinat ion.
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Panicum. proluium
Germination in soil
For the germination experiments on this species, several different lots of
seeds harvested locally at different times were used. The percent normal seed
was in all cases 100. The "seed" is naked with a rather hard glossy seed coat .
The lots were composed of light -colored and dark-colored seeds, the former
prob ably being immature seed. In all cases the two types were divided and
treated separately, but because the response of these to the treatments tised was
about the same, the res ults obtained with the dark-colored seeds only are pre-
sented here. .
In pre liminary trials, the seed of Panicuni prolutum did not respond to any
chemical treatment. The germination percentage obtained as a result of pre,
treating with a chemical solution was no high er than that of the water- soaked
control. In a replicated series, the effect of soaking the seed in water for vari-
ous periods was determined, and the germination data ar e recorded in tab le 14.
A V ERAGE GERMINATION'
P ercent
1. 5
1. 5
13. 2
25.0
39.3
Tap water 6 hours , .
Tap water 12 hours .
Tap water 24 hours .
Tap water 48 hours .
Tap water 72 hours .
TABLE 14. Soaking in tap water and in distilled water to increase the germi-
nation of the seed of Panicun» prolutwn«.
Repli cations: 12 (50 seeds each) .
Seed harvested October 7, 1939.
Germination in freshly sterilized soil.
Germination period : November 7, 1939, to December 5, 1939.
TREAT~(ENT
Distilled water 6 hours ; . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 1 . ."
Distilled water 12 hours.. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ;8
Distilled water 24 hours . . 14;8
Distilled water 48 hours ; . . . .. . . 28 . 2
Distilled water 72 hours . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 17.7
Control.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. ... . . . . 0 .2
1 Di fference of 4 .3 percent necessary for aign iflea nce.
A progressive increase in germination occur red with the increase in soaking
period both in tap water and in distilled water as shown in table 14. The 39
percent germination of the 72-hour tap-water soaking period is very high com-
pared to the control. The increase in germination was about equal for the tap
water and disti lled water treatments in all cases except one-the 72-hour soak-
ing treatment in which the seeds soaked in distilled water for 72 hours dr opped
in germination below that of the 48-hour soaking period.
With a second lot of seed harvested on F ebruary 15, 1940, the above exper i-
ment was repeated on March 25, 1940, using only tap water . This time there
was no response to the soaking treatments. At about the same time, an acid
scarification exp erim ent was performed using the same lot of seed. The germi-
nati on results of thi s series ar e recorded in table 15.
The effect of acid scarification on the germination of Panicum. prolutuni
seed which did not respond to the water -soaking treatment is clearly shown in
table 15. Because age of the seed might have been responsible for this lack of
response, the seed was stored at room temperature for 50 months.· At the
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TABLE 15. Effect of acid scarification on germination of Panicum prolutuni
seed.
Replications: 12 (50 seeds each).
Se ed harvested F ebruary 15, 1940.
Germination in freshly sterilized soil.
Germination period : March 22, 1940, to April 19, 1940.
Concentrated H 2S04 3 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 6 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 10 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 12 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 20 minutes .
Control .
T RE AT M E N T AVI<;RA GK GKRMINAT IO N 1
Per cent
7.0
18.3
36.7
35.2
39 .5
0.2
1 Difference of 5 .6 percent necessary for significance .
end of this time, as shown by a preliminary experiment, the seeds responded
definitely to the soaking-in-water treatment. A replicated series using the
water-soaking treatment and acid treatment was then conducted. Table 16
records the results.
AVKRAGE GERMI NATIO N l
Perc ent
43.4
41.6
44.7
49.0
40.0
37.0
11.3
31.0
39.0
46.4
27.4
57.4
51.4
44.7
17 .7
2.3
1.7
6.7
'rap water 1 day .
'I'ap water 2 days .
Tap water 3 days .
Tap water 4 days , .
Tap water 5 days .
Tap water 6 days .
Tap water 3 days, dry 3 days .
Tap water 3 days, dr y 3 days, tap water 1 day .
Tap water 3 days, dry 3 days, tap water 2 days .
'rap water 3 days, dry 3 days, tap water 3 days .
Concentrated H 2S04 5 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 10 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 10 minutes, dry 24 hours .
Concentrated H 2S04 15 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 20 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 25 minutes .
Concentrated H2S04 30 minutes .
Dry control .
TABLE 16. Effect of soaking in tap water and of acid scarification on the
germination of seed of Panicum prolutusn,
Replications: 6 (50 seeds each) .
Seed harvested February 14, 1940 .
Germination in f reshly sterilized soil.
Germination period: July 29, 1940, to August 26, 1940 .
Average daily soil temperature range: 24.5 0 to 35.1 0 C.
TIU~ATM1'JKT
1 Differen ce of 9,0 percent necessary for significance.
Table 16 clearly indicates that age of the seed influences reaction to the
water-soaking treatment. F ive weeks after harvest, the seed did not respond
to this treatment, but approximately 5.% months after harvest, responded as
shown in table 16. Acid scarification caused response as in the previous case
(table 15). Length of the period of soaking in water had no effect on the re-
sulting germination, but some seeds in the longer soaking periods (three days
and longer) germinated during soaking. This places the longer soaking periods
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in a rather disadvantageous position from the standpoint of practical app lica-
tion. Drying water-soaked seed bef ore planting lowered germination to the
level of the dry control. However , if the dried seed were resoaked in tap water ,
the germination of the correspond ing or iginal soaking was recovered. The
water -soak ing treatm ent was about as effective as th e best acid scar ification
treatment. Drying of the acid-treated seed for 24 hours before plan ting did
not affect the germinative capacity of the treated seed.
In another series, a lot of seed har vested on June 17, 1940, was given the
acid treatment in combination with NH4 SCN and tap wat er treatm ent s. At
the time the experiment was condu cted, the seed was two months old. The
results showed that th e thiocyanate was ineffective in promot ing germination .
Ho wever, soaking the acid-treated seed in tap wat er for 24 hours materially
increased germination. The following relationship is significant: Dry control
seed germinated only 2.0 percent; soaking in tap wat er for th ree days pro-
duced a germination of 37.7 percent; lO-minute acid treatm ent produced 48.7
percent ; and lO-minute acid plus 24-hour water soak ing resulted in a germi-
nat ion of 62.7 percent. Again it was demonstrated that drying of acid-t reated
seed had no detrimental effect on germination .
In a final replicated series using another lot of seed, the effect of K NOa
and "Vita- flor" in combination with acid and water-soakin g treatment s was
studied. As in th e case of NH4SCN, KNOa and "Vita- Her" were found to
be ineffective in promotin g the germination of Pauicuni prolutunt seed. H ere
aga in, as in the pr evious ex periment, the effect of soaking in water , th e effect
of acid scarification, and the effect of acid scarification plus wat er soaking
were clearly demonstrated.
T he acid-treated seed used in thi s experiment when stored dry at room tem-
pera ture produced a germination of 32.0 percent af ter a storage peri od of 19
days as compar ed with the initial germination of 36.0 percent . A fte r a storage
period of 50 days, germination dr opped to 16.7 percent . T he control lot each
time germinated less tha n 1 percent. Acid-trea ted black locust seed was found
by Meg innis (3 5) to keep for a considerabl e period with out losing its vitality
if store d perfectly dry.
Since modification of the seed coat favors ger mination and salt absorption
does not, it is apparent that an external seed factor rather than an internal
condition of the seed is respo nsible fo r germination of Pa nicuni prolutuin
seed. F urthermore, thi s external condition is modified by the age of the seed
so th at newly harvested seed does not respond to the water-soaking tr eatm ent
as much as older seed.
Germ ination in petri dishes
Examination of the seed of Panicuni prolutuni indicates no reason why all
of the seed should not germinate. F rom all outward appearances each seed is
mature, uninjured, and normal. Despite this, th e maximum germination ob-
tained has been approximately 60 percent. Variation in thi ckness of the seed
coat was suspected of influencing germination. This int er pretation was tested
in an experiment in which seeds were first ger minated in tap water in petri
dishes at room temperature. A fte r two weeks, the ungerminated seeds, after
heing dri ed thoroughly at room temperatur e, were treat ed with concentra ted
H 2S04 for five minutes, washed thoroughly with water, and germinated again
in petri dishes. Seeds that did not germinate within two weeks were again
dried, treated with acid for two minutes, washed and germinated . Another
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I-minute acid treatm ent was given, and finally the seed coats were cut, at which
time all of the seeds either germinated or died. The percent germination and
the percent injury owing to treatment are recorded in table 17.
T ABLE 17. Effect of variation in th ickness of seed coat on germination of
seed of Panicuui prolutu m.
Replications: 12 (1 00 seeds each) .
Seed harvest ed October 25, 1940.
Germination in petri dishes.
Germination period: December 26, 1940 , to F ebruary 26, 1941.
Room temperature range: 21.2 0 to 26.3 0 C.
TREAT M E N T NUMB~;R
(Su ccessive treatmen ts)
1. No ne .
2. Concentrated H 2S04 5 minutes .
3. Concent rated H2S04 2 minutes .
4. Concentrated H 2S04 1 minute .
5. Seed coat cut .
Total
1 Germ inntinn pe r iod 2 weeks.
2 Germination perio d 1 week.
AVERAGE
GERl\lIN ATION
P ercent
' 0.5
'6 1. 1
'8 .8
'0.3
' 0. 0
70.7
AVERAGE
INJURY
Percent
'0 .0
'12 .2
' 11 .8
' 4 .1
'1.2
29.3
That there was vari ation in thickness of the seed coat of Ponicum proluiuni
seed was demonstrated in thi s experiment as shown by the result s record ed in
table 17. Seeds with thin coats were affected by a short period of acid treat-
ment , and those with thick er coats were affect ed by a longer peri od of acid
scarification. Injury occurred whenever the acid treatm ent was too severe for
the coat .
Since the seed coat seemed to be the factor determining the germination of
the seed of thi s species, an att empt was made to determine the role it was play-
ing. Was the seed coat preventing the absorption of water ? Was it prevent-
ing the emergence of the embryo, or was it hind ering the gaseous exchange
necessary in respiration ?
The first question was investigated. A lot of seed was treated with acid,
dri ed thoroughly , weighed , and soaked in water for a given length of t ime.
Excess moisture was removed on paper towelling, and the seeds were weighed
aga in. Untreated seed was also soaked in water. A fte r soaking for 24 hours
in wate r, the acid-t reated seed absorbed moisture to 62.7 percent of its air-dry
weight and the untreated absorbed 58.6 percent of its air-dry weight. Similar
result s were obtained in other trials. Both the acid-treated and untreated seeds
were fully swollen after soaking. 'T hus it is seen that the seed coat of norm al
seeds does not prevent the intake of water.
An acid-treatment of 12 minutes resulted in 75 percent germination at room
temperature as compared with 6 percent in the control. The seed coats of the
ungerminated seeds of the control were cut, weighed with out dry ing, and
soaked in water for 24 hours at the end of which period, it was shown that
these seeds did not absorb any additional water . This is further proof of the
permeable nature of the seed coat and shows that the cause of low germination
is not imperviousness of the seed coat.
The possibility of the seed coat preventin g the emergence of the developing
embryo was determin ed. In all cases it was noticed that with the appearance
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of the primary root and shoot, the seed coat almost invariably split along the
lateral ridges where the two parts of the coat (one part covering the dorsal or
germ side of the seed and the other covering the ventral or endosperm side of
the seed) came together. It was thought that perhaps a cut made along the
ridges would help in the emergence of the young embryo and that a cut made
in a position removed from the ridges would not promote germination. Exami-
nations of embryos of ungerminated seeds in germinative medium showed no
embryos which had started to grow, although they had fully imbibed.
Some ungerminated seeds of a control lot of an experiment were cut along
the ridges and some were cut cross-wise midway between the embryo and the
end of the seed on the dorsal side . The cuts were made without injuring the
endosperm. The result was that the seeds with the ridges cut germinated 99
percent in 6 days, while those with the cross-cut resulted in germination of 97
percent in 12 days. It was found in later experiments that no matter where the
cut was made on the seed coat, provided the embryo was not injured, the treat-
ment promoted germination. Regardless of the position of the cut , the seed
coat in nearly all cases split along the ridges as the young embryo emerged. It
does not seem that the seed coat is imprisoning the young embryo, but rather
that some factor for the initiation of embryo growth is lacking. That factor
seems to be gaseous exchange.
To test whether an increased amount of dissolved oxygen in the germina-
tion medium would influence germination, seeds were germinated in 1, 3, and
30 percent H 20 2 at room temperature. There was no response to these treat-
ments. Soaking the seed in ether for four minutes did not increase germi-
nation. I
The effect of temperature on germination was studied. Some seeds were
germinated in water substratum at 4° C, and some at 36° C In one week no
germination occurred at the low temperature, but 1 percent germination oc-
curred at the high temperature. Then the seeds at the high temperature were
subjected to the cold temperature, and vice versa. The results were that seeds
shifted from the low to the high temperature germinated 23 percent in one
week, whereas those shifted from the high to the low temperature produced
no additional germination. Then the high temperature was lowered to 33° C,
but the low temperature was maintained. Under these conditions, the low-to-
high change produced no additional germination, but the high-to-low change
resulted in germination of 7 percent in one week. Then the seeds were sub-
jected to 24-hour alternating (24-hour high, 24-hour low) temperatures. In
one week the seeds originally in the cold germinated 6 percent, but those origi-
nally in the high temperature produced no germination. Then the 24-hour
alternation was changed to 6-hour high temperature and 18-hour low tempera-
ture alternation daily. In one week under this alternation, the seeds originally
in the low temperature germinated 2 percent, and those originally in the high
temperature germinated an additional 11 percent. The subsequent treatments
of 4° and 36° C daily alternation, room temperature and 36° C daily alterna-
tion, and cutting the seed coat produced no additional germination for the two
lots of seed. By this time the seeds were believed dead. The total germination
for the seeds originally at the low temperature was 31 percent, and for those
originally at the high temperature the germination was 19 percent.
In another experiment, the seeds were subjected to alternating temperatures
and germinated in a substratum of 0.2 percent KN03 as a possible stimulant.
The temperature treatments and germination results are recorded in table 18.
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T ABLE 18. Altern ating tempera tures (6 hours at high and 18 hour s at low
daily) as affecting germination of Panicum prolutum seed.
75 seeds eac h tre a tment.
Seed ha rves t ed October 25, 19 40.
Germ ination in petri dishes.
Ger mi na t ion period : March 6, 1941, t o Ma rch 27, 1941.
TRgA TME N T
0.2 percent KNOs substrat um:
4° C. and ro om te mperature! .
4 ° C. a nd 33° C .
4° C. and 36° C .
Tap water subst ratum :
4 ° C. and ro om tempera tu rct : .
4 ° C. and 33° C .
4° C. and 36° C .
122.S 0 to 26. 1 0 C.
G I·;RMINA'l'[ON IN
3 W .KIllK S
P ercen t
0 .0
17. 3
8.0
0.0
26 .5
16.0
T able 18 shows that, as in th e previous experiment, temperature altern ation
is . somewhat beneficial to germination. A daily alt ernation of 4° to 33° C.
seems to be the best, room temperature being too low and 36° C. being too high
for the higher temperature ill the alt ernation. T ap wat er substratum is supe-
r ior to 0 .2 percent KNOs substra tum.
The increased germination caused by th e change from a cold to a high tem-
perature was probably due to th e release of trapped carbon dioxide gas as a
result of its lessened solubility in th e seed solution at the higher temperature.
As a further proof of the role the seed coat plays in the gaseous exchange,
the following two experiments may be considered. In the first, dri ed acid-
treated seeds (12-minute tr eatm ent ) and seeds with cut seed coat s were placed
in petri dishes with tap wat er as substra tum and the whole placed in a desic-
cator and subjected to a partial vacuum of approximately 25 mm. pressure.
In one week, no germination occurred at room temperature in either lot of
seed, although th e seeds were fully swollen and split along th e lateral ridges
of the seed coat. When the seeds were exposed to full atm ospheric pressure,
germination in one week was 93 and 88 percent fo r the acid-treated and cut
seeds, respectively. .
In th e second exper iment, the seed coat s of some ungerminated seeds that
had been soaked in tap water at room temperature for 45 days producing only
6 percent germination during that period, were cut , and the seeds put in a
desiccator and subjected to a pa rtial vacuum of approximately 25 mm. pres-
sure. In addition, a similar lot was germinated at full atmospheric pressure .
In one week, at room temperature, th e seeds in the partial vacuum germinated
17.0 percent, while th ose in the full atm osph ere germinated 38.3 percent. When
about one-f ourth atmospheric pressur e was let into the vacuum, an additional
germination of 57.4 percent occur red in one week, and those in the full atmos-
phere increased thei r initial germination by 17.0 percent. When the seeds in
the one-fourth atmosph eric pressure were expo sed to the full atm osphere, an
additional germination of 14.9 percent occur red in one week, and the seeds in
the full atmosphere fr om the beginning germinated an additional 8.5 percent .
The seeds in the full atmo sphere from the beginning were then subjected to
a partial vacuum for tw o days and then given the full atmospheric pressure.
T he result was that an additional 8.4 percent germinated in two weeks. The
oth er treatment increased germination by 6.3 percent during thi s per iod.
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Germination totaled 95.6 percent fo r the seeds or iginally in partial vacuum
and 72.2 percent for thos e originally in the full atmospheric pr essure. O f
parti cular interest here is th e fact that the seeds in the partial vacuum germi-
nat ed, whereas in th e previous exper iment, they did not. T he only difference
between the two ex per iments is that in the previo us case, dry seeds were used,
whereas in the pr esent case, seeds soaked for a prolonged period were used .
The explanation is probably that in the soaked seed, CO:! accumul ation was
faster than in the dry seed because of the increase d respiratory act ivity
( though very low ) caused by the absorption of more oxygen in th e soaked
seed than in the dry seed . When th e trapped CO 2 in the soaked seed was
removed by reducing pressure th rough the cut made in the seed coat, germ ina-
tion resu lted even in the near absence of oxygen. T he difference in the final
germination between the two treatments in th e present experiment was prob-
ably due to the initi al fas t elimination by the vacuum of the CO:! tr apped in
the seed. T his method of elimination of CO 2 pr oduces an increase in germi-
nation similar to th at obtained when the gas is re leased at high temperature.
Summary
Low germination of the seed of Pa nicuni prolu tu ni is determined by the
charac ter of th e seed coat which normally is not permeable to gas . W hen this
imper meable nature is altered by soaking the seed in water for 1 to 3 days
(for older seed), by scar ify ing with concen trated H:!S04 for 10 to 15 minutes
(for fresh seed), by cutting th e seed coat, or by subjecting the seed to extreme
daily alterna ting tempera tures of 4° and 33° c., germinatio n is improved.
Combined acid and soaking-in-water treatments also pro mote the germination
of thi s species. Dried acid-trea ted seed retains its viability and effectiveness
for some time.
In creased ger minat ion of this species in the field can be obtained by pre-
soaking the seed in wate r (for old seed) and by sulphuric acid scarification
(for fresh seed) before planting. F or laboratory germination tests these and
the other methods can be employed.
Cench rus biflorus
Germination in soil
Germination investigations on this species were conducted on several differ-
ent lots of seed harvested locally at different times. T he seeds of this species
are enclosed in a bur . Each bur consists of 1 to 5 spikelets clumped together ,
and the numb er of caryopses in each bur ranges from none to five. All germi-
nation percentages were based on the number of normal caryopses in a given
lot of seed.
P reliminary trials with various temperature treatments, compressed air and
oxygen, nutrient solutions, and various chemicals (e thylene chlorhydrin, ethyl
alcohol, NaSCN, (NH 2hCS, I-Ieucine, heteroauxin, l-h02, etc.) fa iled to
imp rove the germination of seeds of th is species. O nly mechanical scarifica-
tion was effective in improving germination; sometimes acid scarification was
effective .
In one ser ies the following ger mina tion result s were obtained in soil: sand
paper scarification, 29.4 perce nt; scarification wit h food chopper, 9.5 percent;
seed coat cut, 37.5 perce nt; and control, 5.9 percent. The low germination of
these mechani cally scar ified seeds was th e result of in ju ry sustained by the
embryos in the scarification process. Two factors that made scarification dif-
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ficult were the presence of the seeds in burs and the lack of uniformity in the
size of the caryopses.
In another exper iment with another lot of seed, scarification with concen-
trat ed H 2S04 fo r two minutes resulted in germination of 55.0 percent. The
control germinated 35.5 percent. In most instances, however, acid scarifica-
tion was detrimental to germination.
Germination in petri dishes
A numb er of ex periments were conducted in petri dishes at room tempera-
ture to determine th e cause of dormancy of the seed of Cenchrus biflorus. As
in the soil series the seeds with their seed coats cut produced good germination.
In one seri es the naked seed germinated 7 perccnt; the naked seed with seed
coat cut, 76 percent : and the control, 0 percent. The same treatm ents when
used on other"lots of seed produced similar results. In all cases the treated
and untreated seeds f reely absorbed water from the germination medium.
Thus it seems that the seed coat of Ccnchrus bifl orus like that of Panicuni
prolu tuui hind ers the passage of gases. T he small increase in germination of
th e uncut nak ed seeds was probably due to a slight injury susta ined by some
of the seed coats in the process of removing them fr om the burs. When the
seed coat was cut or scarified without injury to the embryo, gas exchange was '
facilitated, and the seed germinated.
Summary
The germination of the seed of Ccnclirus biflorus is delayed by the presence
of a seed coat which hinders gas exchange. Modificati on of th e seed coat by
mechani cal scarification promotes gas exchange and induce s germinat ion.
There are no adequate practical mean s of scarifying the seed of thi s species
with out injuring the embryo, but with some care and patience, the seed may be
scar ified effectively by rubbing the burs between layers of sand paper. The
seed analyst may cut the seed coat to obtain maximum germination.
Paspoluni notatum.
Germination in soil
The seeds of Paspaltun uotatum used in the followin g ex periments were of
several different lots harvested locally at different times. The percent normal
seed varied from 30 to 60.
In several small replicat ed trials, it was shown that scarification with con-
centrated H 2S04 increased germination of the seed of thi s species in soil. A
large replicated experiment in which the time of treatm ent with the acid was
varied was conducted. The results of this experiment ar e recorded in table 19.
The effect of acid scar ification on the germination of the seed of Paspalum
notatuan is very marked ( table 19). A progr essive increase in germination
occurred with an increase in the duration of treatm ent to the 30- and 35-minute
peri ods when the maximum germination was mor e than 70 percent which com-
pares very fav orably with the less than 1 per cent germination of the control.
Beyond the se periods, a progr essive detrimental effect set in as tr eatm ent was
prolonged.
A similar ex periment was conducted with another lot of seed. A soaking-
in-tap-water treatment was also included in thi s exper iment. The highly bene-
ficial effect of the acid scarification was again demonstrated, the 35-minute
treatm ent (optimum ) producing a germination of 85.5 percent and the un-
treated 4.8 percent . Soaking in tap water produced no effect.
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T AB LE 19. Effect of acid scarification on the germination of
Pas paluni uotatuni seed.
Repli cations: 10 (100 seeds each).
Seed ha rvest ed October 17, 1939.
Percent norm al seed: 49 .
Germina t ion in f res hly ste r ilize d soil.
Germinati on per iod: December 6, 1939, to .Ianuary 3, 1940.
AY"~RAGE G"~R:MINATIONI
Percent
7.6
19 .8
22 . 6
28 .8
72.0
73 .5
44 .0
31. 2
9 .0
3.2
0. 2
Concen trated H 2S04 3 minut es .
Concent ra t ed H 2S04 5 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 10 minu tes .
Concen trate d H 2S04 20 minutes .
Concentrated H2SO.\ 30 minutes .
Concentrated H2S04 '35 minu tes .
Concentrat ed H 2S04 40 minu tes .
Concentra te d H 2S0 4 45 minu tes .
Concentrated H 2S0 4 60 minutes .
Concent ra te d H 2S04 75 min ut es .
Control : .
1 DiJTercnco of 13 .4 percen t ne cessary for significance .
In another experiment, the acid-t reated seeds were either dr ied and soaked
in 1 percent KNOa and 1 percent N H 4SCN solut ions before planting or they
were soaked in the solutions without dr ying. Seeds treated thus were either
planted after drying or without drying. The result s showed that th e nitrate
and thio cyanate treatment s did not increase germination above the alr eady
increased germination of the acid-t reated seed. N or did the water-soakin g
have any effect after the acid treatm ent. Mere drying of the acid-treated seed
befo re planting, did not, however, reduce th e germination of the acid-treated
seed plant ed immediately after the treatment.
An experiment was conducted to verify the last two observations given
above, and the results are recorded in table 20.
The result s of the last experiment pr esented in tabl e 20 show definitely that
unlike the seed of Panicuni proluunn which responds to water-soakin g after
the acid treatm ent, th e seed of Paspaluni notatum is not affected by th e afte r-
soaking in water and that like the seed of Panicum prolutum, drying of th e
acid-treated seed does not reduce germination of th e treated seed. This dif-
ference in the behavior of the acid-treated seeds of these two species is due to
different types of inhibition to germination as will be shown in the petri dish
experiments .
Summarizing the res ults presented above, it is seen that maximum germina-
tion of Paspaluni notatutn seed in soil is obtained by treatin g the seed with
concentrated H 2S0 4 for 30 to 40 minutes and planting either dri ed or not
dried. Burton (8 ), using the same tr eatm ent on thi s species, obtained germi-
nation of 57 percent in soil with a lO-minute tr eatm ent .
Germination in petri dishes
A description of Paspalum notatuni seed is pertinent here. The "seed" is
composed of a caryopsis enclosed in a chamber formed by a thick and tough
fertile lemma on the dorsal (germ ) side and by an equally tough palea on th e
ventral side. The lemma has its edges inrolled very tightl y around the palea
edges along the lateral ridges of the caryopsis. O utside the palea is the thin
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TABLE 20. Effect on germination of Paspaluni notatum seed of drying and of
soaking in water after acid scarification . ,
Replications: 6 (150 seeds each).
Seed harvested October 16, 1940.
Percent normal seed : 30.
Germination in used sterilized soil.
Germination period: December 11, 1940, to J anuary 8, 1941.
Average daily soil temperatur e range: 20.8° to 29.9° C.
TREAnmNT AVl<:RA GE GERMI NATI O:-;l
Percent
45.2
55 .9
52 .2
64 .0
minutes " " .
minutes .
minutes .
minutes .
Concentrated H 2S04 25
Concentrated H2S04 32
Concentrated H 2S04 35
Concentrated H 2S04 40
Concentrated H 2S04 25 minutes, dry 24 hams . . ... .. .. . . . . 50.4
Concentrated H2S04 32 minutes, dry 24 hours.. . . . . . . . . . . . 56 .3
Concentrated H 2S04 35 minutes, dry 24 hours .... " . .. . . . . 47.4
Concentrated H2S04 40 minutes, dry 24 hours .. .. . .. . . . . . . 60.0
Concentrated H 2S04 32 minutes, tap water 24 hams. . . . . . . . 58.1l
Concentrated H2S04 32 minutes, tap water 24 hours, dry 24
hours 63.0
Concentrated H2S04 32 minutes, dry 24 hours, tap water 24
hours '" , . ' " , . . . . 60.4
Concentrated II2S0432 minutes, dry 24 hours, tap water 24
hour~ dry 24 hours .. .. ..... . .... .. ..... . 40.4
'rap water 24 hours. . ... .. . ....... .. . .. . . . . .... . .. ...... 0.0
Dry control : . . . . . . . . . . 0 .0
1 Differenc e of 16 .1 percent necess ary for sign ificanc e.
sterile lemma, and outside the lemma is the equally thin second glume. Both
of these st ructures are easily detached in dry and soaked seed and hence play
no part in the mechanics involved in the germination behavior of th is seed.
The term "hull" as used here refers to the structures enclosing the caryopsis.
In one of the attempts to determine the absorption of water by acid-treated
and untreated seeds, it was observed that the hard lemma and palea did not
prevent the absorption of water by the caryopsis of the untreated seed. Actu-
ally as determined by weight, the acid-treated (32 minutes) seed absorbed 20
times more water in 48 hours than did the untreated seed. This includes the
absorption of water by the hulls which become swollen in soak ing, and the
acid-treated seed, of course, had much less hull left on the seed as the resu lt
of treatment. Careful examination of the acid-treated and the untreated seed
after the soaking presented an interesting situation. The caryopsis of the acid-
treated seed with a large proportion of hull removed was much more swollen
than the caryopsis of the untreated seed. This resu lted from a situation where
in one case the caryopsis and the germ in particular were able to expand to the
maximum capacity, whereas in the other case, were limited in their expansion
by the strong unexpanding walls around them. In a dry seed, the caryopsis
lies more or less loosely within the hull, but in an untreated soaked seed, it is
pressed against the interior of the hull. Furthermore, the caryopsis of a dry
untreated seed is hard and brittle, whereas the caryopsis of an untreated seed
after a period of soaking in water is soft . The embryos of such soaked seed
give no evidence of sta rting growth. Thus from the above considerations, it
is seen that the inhibition of germination of untreated seed reported in the soil
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series was very likely due to the int erf erence of the lemma and palea with the
maximum imbibitional expansion of the embryo and th e caryopsis in general.
T he following experiments will bear out thi s point.
In the firs t ex periment, acid-treated (32 minutes with concentra ted H 2S04 )
and untreated seeds soaked in water for the absorption test were germinated
at room temperature a fte r the test. T he acid-treated seed germinated 75 per -
cent in 11 days, but the untr eated seed did not germinate. The ungerm inated
seeds of the untr eated lot were subjected to the va rio us additional treatm ents,
such as cutting th e hull , removing the lemma and palea, and germinating in
vacuum listed in table 21. T his table also gives the germination results of each
treatment.
T ABLE 21. E ffect of cutting and of removing the lemma and palea on germi-
nation of Pasp alum notat uui seed und er var ious atmospheric conditions.
10 t o 50 normal seeds per treatment.
Seed harvest ed October 16, 1940 .
Germinat ion in pet r i di shes.
Germination period : March 26, 1941, to April 16, 1941.
Average daily room t emp erature range : 22.5° to 26.8° C.
S UCC>:SSIV>: A'rM OSPlIIm IO CON DIT ION S OF C UM ULA TI VE GF:RMINATIO N
S ImD T RRATM J<: N T OERMINAT I ON AND ADDITI ONAL SEED I N SU CC>:SSI VE 7 -DAY
'l'lt EA TM 1~ .x'l' S P ERIODS
P ercent
Va cuum (25 H UH. ) ·0 •• • · 0 • . . . . •. . . 0. 0
-V
One-ha lf atmosph ere . . .. .. . . . . . . ... 20 .0
-V
F ull atmosphere . 0 ' . 0 • •• •• • • •• 0 • • • • 50. 0
N aked'
F ull atmosphere • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 0 • ••• 70 . 0
-V
F ull atmosph ere •• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • •• • 80 .0
-V
l'ull a tmosp here • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • •• • • • 90 .0
Vacuum ( 25 mrn.) •• • • •• • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 .0
-V
One-hal f atmosphere ••• • 0 • ••• • • • •• • 0 .0
-V
Full at mosphere • • • • • 0 . 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 .0
J<'ull a t mosphere:
Lemm a r emoved • • • •• •• • • • 0 • •• • 70.0
Palea removed • • • 0 •• • • • 0 • •• • • •• 0 .0
Cut ' Naked1 •• ••••• • • • • 0 • • • • • • ••• • · , 100.0
L emma edges removed ' '0 ' . 0 • •• • • 0 .0
Full atmosphere . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 0 .0
-V
Full atmosph ere .... . . .. . ... ... .. . . 0.0
Full atmosphere :
Naked1 .. . . . . . .. . . . , . . . . .. . . . . . 72 .7
Naked', seed end cut . . . . . . . . .. . . 90 .D
L emma edges removed' . . . . . . . . . . 0.0
Cut deeper' . . ... . . . . .. ... . ... . . 0 .0
1 Lemma and palen re moved .
' B r ush end of hull cu t off expos in g caryopais,
3 I n r oll ed lemma edges re move d. thus separating Ismma from palen. .
"Brush end of hull cut deeper In to the see d }H"oper thu s cutt ing' a w a y pa rt of the! ca r yopsrs.
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Because of the difficulty of handling the seeds and th e tedious operations
involved in removing the tough hull s, few seeds were used for each of the
add itional treatm ent s. In spite of the small num ber used, the resul ts obtained
are highly significant. In the first place, the effect of the acid treatm ent is very
real. Although 100 percent germination is possible, a 75 percent germination
was obta ined with the 32-minute treatment. T he other 25 percent was injured
by the treatm ent because of the variation in thickness and hardness of th e hull.
In the second place, the result obta ined with the acid could be obta ined by
other modificat ions of the hull. ~
In the attempts made to germinate the ungermin ated seeds of the original
cont rol lot, the first important factor is the necessity of oxygen for germina-
tion. Naked seeds (lemma and palea removed ) did not germinate in partial
vacuum ; with the increase in the amou nt of air in the germinating chamber
germination increased. In the fu ll atmospher e, however , the naked seeds
germinated immediately.
The second fac tor of importance is that the seed may obta in thi s necessary
oxygen and yet not germinate as shown by th e failure of the seeds to germi-
nate in full atmosphere in the case of the seeds cut off at the brush end of the
hull thu s ex posing the caryopsis within . If additional absorption of water
were all that was needed for germinat ion, the cut seeds certainly were in a
positio n to absorb all th e water th ey needed. If it were a matter of the seed
coat and not the hull being impermeable to water and gas ( this of course is
not tru e as evidenced by th e excellent germination of the naked seed), the
seeds with par t of the caryopsis and hull cut away were certainly in a position
to absorb all the wat er and gas they needed when germinated in the full atm os-
phere, but th ey did not germinate under such conditions.
T he thi rd important factor is that, aside fro m acid scarification, the only
way to make the seed germinate is to remove part or all of the hull from the
car yopsis. Thus if th e lemma only were removed, good germination occurred .
and if the lemma and palea were removed excellent germina tion occurred. On
the other hand, if only the palea were removed or if only the inrolled lemma
edges were removed, no germination occur red even in full atmosphere. .The
cause of th is difference in respon se, considering the fact that all of these treat-
ments had exposed the seeds to air and water was investigated.
Stripping the lemma and palea from the seed resul ts in additional swelling
in all directions ju st before the now much swollen embryo breaks through the
seed coat. In the case of the seeds with only the lemma removed and the palea
intact, the swelling take s place only in the direction of the lemma, and since
the germ at least is fre e to ex pand, it germinates, but more slowly and at a
lower rate than that fo r the naked seed. When only the palea is removed and
the lemma left intact, the swelling takes place only in the direction of the palea ,
and since the germ is not capab le of reaching its maximum swelling on account
of the resis tant lemma, no germination occurs. W hen the inrolled edges of the
lemma are removed, the lemma and palea are separated from each oth er except
at the base (germ end) of the seed where they are more or less closely and
firmly attached to the sub- sessile rachi lla. Even in this cond ition, the fullest
expansion of the caryopsis is preven ted by the strongly clasping lemma and
palea, and so the germ does not emerge . In a few cases, it was observed that
the germ had started to grow, but it seemed unable to push th e lemma up or
push itself through the tough structure. In the optimum acid scarification
treatm ent , most of the hull is destroyed, and the maximum germination occurs
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when the lemma area just above the germ is destroyed in addition to all-around
scarification so that the germ is free to push its way out of th e seed.
In the second experiment, where dr y seeds were used, removal of the lemma
only, result ed in a germination of 70 percent, while the naked seeds germinated
100 percent and the untreated 0 percent.
The possibility of an inhibitor in th e hull interferin g with the germination
as with the seed of P ennisetum ciliare to be discussed next, was investigated .
Some nak ed seeds were germinated in a tap water substratum, and some in
tap water substratum with detached hull s add ed. The resulting germination
in each' case was excellent.
Thus fr om the above considerations, it seems very likely that th e germina-
tion of the normal seed of Paspalum notatuni is very greatly interfered with
by a very tough hull which prevent s the maximum irnbibitional swelling of the
caryopsis and which also imprisons th e young embryo if it has started to grow.
In this connection, it is of interest to note that Crocker and Davis (15) found
a case of dorm ancy in the seed of A lisnui plantago very much like the one
describ ed here, except th at maximum swelling of the embryo was prevented
by mechanical restraint of the embryo by the seed coat.
Summary
T he cause of low germination in seed of Paspaluni notaium is the pr esence
of a tough hull (lemma and palea ) enclosing the caryopsis and preventing
maximum expansion of the embryo and the seed. Acid scarification for ap-
pr oxim ately 35 minutes, or removal of the hull , results in increased germina-
tion. Drying of the acid-treated seed does not affect germinative capacity.
Sulphur ic acid scarification with subsequent drying before planting has its
pra ctical application. In th e seed laboratory the seed may be treated with acid
or th e hull removed to increase the germination of thi s species.
Pennisetuni ciliare
Germination in soil
Germination studies on the seed of P enuisetuni ciliare in soil were conducted
on seed lots harvested locally at different times. T he numb er of normal seed
vari ed from 81 to 140 sound caryopscs in a given sample of 100 fascicles. The
spikelets of this species are grouped together in a cluster called a fasc icle which
is sur rounded by ra ther st iff br istles. The number of spikelets for each fascicle
vari es from 2 to 3 or more, and each fascicle contains from 0 to 3 car yopses,
each capable of germinating . Germination percentages were based on the
numb er of norm al caryopses in a given sample of 100 fascicles.
P re liminary tri als with freezing and thawing treatm ents did not improve
the germination of seed of th is species. On account of the struc ture of the
seed ( fasc icle), it was thought th at if the extraneous materials (hull) sur-
rounding the caryopses were removed, improved germination would result. In
subsequent experiments using concen trated I-hS04 scarification, the exp ected
improved germinat ion resulted. In one of these series, a 5-min ute t reat ment
result ed in a germination of approx imately 53 percent, whereas the ger mina-
tion of the untreated seed was app roxim ately 36 percent .
T he germinat ion results of another ser ies in which caryopses with all ex -
traneous materials, except the thin lemma and palea which enclose the caryop-
sis were removed, were ger minated in addition to the acid-treated fascicles,
a re recorded in table 22.
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T ABLE 22. Effect of acid scarification on ger mination of Pc nnisetuni ciliare
seed.
Repl ications: 12 (50 fasciclcs eac h = 60 ca ryo pses ) .
Seed harvested F ebruary 15, 1940.
No rmal seed : 120 ea ryopses in 100 fascic les .
Ger mi na tion in freshly sterilized soil.
'Germina t ion period : Ap ril 17, 1940, to May 15, 1940.
A\"I<~R'\( ] ": (; 1<: 101[.\' ..\ '1'1 0 :-:1
P erc en t '
46. 0
46 .5
52 .4
57.6
ns .s
49 .0
33.4
74 . 0
40 .5
Concent ra ted H 2S0 4 2 m inu t es , .
Conce nt ra ted H 2S0 4 4 min ut es .
Conce ntra ted H 2S0 4 5 min ut es, , .
Concentrate d H 2S0 4 7 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S0 4 ] 0 minut es .
Concent rated H 2S0 4 20 minutes .
Concentrated H 2S0 4 30 mi nutes .
No aci d treatment, bristles re moved .
Cont rol ', .
1 Lr iff'er en ce of 7 .3 per cent uecessury Io r s ign ifica nce.
A progressive increase, then a decrease, in ger mination resulted with in-
crease in the acid scarification time according to table 22. A treatment time
of 5 to 10 minutes produced th e best results with scar ified fa scicles, but the
removal of the ex traneous materials ar ound the fe rtile lemma resulted in the
highest germination.
In another experiment th e results of which ar e not presented here because
of their similarity to those obtai ned in th e preceding experiment, it was found
that drying the acid-t reated fascicles before planting resulted in no detrimental
effect on germination.
Germination in petri di shes
F or the germination trials in petri dishes reported here, the seeds were of
the same lot harvested locally on January 17, 1941. T he number of normal
seed was 140 caryopses in 100 fasci cles.
T he effect of the acid treatment on the absorption of water by the seed
was determined. Some seeds were treat ed with concentrated H 2S04 for five
minut es, dri ed thor oughly: weighed , then soaked in water. Another lot was
clipped ( the bristles were clipped off with a pair of scissors so that the cary-
opses were visible), weighed , and soaked in water. T his trea tment was an
atte mpt to imitat e exposure of the caryop ses by th e action of th e acid on the
bri stles and th e other ex traneous materials of the fascicles. In the third lot,
naked seeds were soaked in water, the hulls comprising th e fourth lot, and in
the last lot untreated fascicles were soaked in water. After 48 hours of soak-
ing, the first lot absorbed 106 percent of its air-dry weight in water; the second
lot 104 perce nt, third lot 45 percent, fourth lot 54 percent , and the fifth lot 102
percent. These results show that th e hulls and the naked caryopses absorbed
about the same amount of moisture.
A fter the absorption test , the acid- tr eated , clipped, and untreated fascicles
were germinated in petr i dishes at room temperature along with the naked
seeds. The results of this experiment are found in tabl e 23, in which are also
listed the subsequent secondary treatment s employed to induc e growth of the
ungerminated seeds of th e fascicles.
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T ABLE 23. Germination of Pcnnisetu ni ciliarc seed as affected by acid scar ifi-
cation and remov al of all or part of hull s.
Replications : 4 (3 6 f as cicles each = 50 cnryo pses).
Germination in petri dishes.
Germination period: March 15, 1941, t o April 9, ]941.
Average da ily room te mperature range : 22.7° to 27.0° C. ;
alternating temp eratures: 21.9° to 24.8° C. and 33° C.
TOTAL GEn:MI~ATIOX
A T -
TU Jo:A'f M }o; :\ '1' Roo m Altern a t-
nl-: H;\II X .\ T I OX A T HOO).[ TKMpgRA'rU JU<~ I I' 7 DA YS
te mpe r-a- in g tern- A }<'TEU SF.COS OAU Y Tn F.A'l· :MJ<~ NTS
hue on peratu r es
11th d ay on 18thd ay
Percent Percent P ercent
Concent rate d H2SO4
{ 25 ori ginal fa scicles . . .. . .. . .. . . . 0.0
25 spi kelcts separat ed' . . . . . .. . . . . 0 .05 minutes • • • • 0 " 0 • • 14 . 5 ] ii . ii 25 seeds with lemma and pal ea only 0 . 0
25 seeds nak ed . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 44 . 0
{ 25 or iginal fascicles .. . . . .. . . . . . . 0 .0
Clipped f asc icles 11 .0 11 .0 25 spikolets separa te d' . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .0••• • 0' 25 seeds with lemma and pnlca only 4 .0
2ii seeds naked . . . ... . . . . . . . .... . 56 .0
Naked seed s . . . . . .. . . . 91. 5 91. 5
{ 25 or ig inal fascicles . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 .0
Cont rol 1. 5 2. 0 25 spikelets separated I . . • •. . • • •• • 8 . 0•• • • • • • 0 • •• • • • 25 seeds with lemma and paleu onl y 0 .0
25 seeds naked . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 76.0
, B r is t les left on sp ike leta a fter sepurut ion ,
It is seen in table 23 that th e seed did not respond to the acid treatment when
germinated in petri dishes as much as it did in soil. The effect of the clipped
fascicles was about the same as that of the acid-treated fascicles. Naked seeds
produced bett er than 91 percent germination, whil e the control germinated very
much mor e poorly than any control in the soil experiments. An additional
peri od und er alternating temperatures did not incr ease the germination of any
of the treatments beyond that obtained at room temperature.
From the results of the secondary treatments impos ed on the ungerminated
fascicles. it is seen th at if any part of the hull remains attached to the caryopsis,
germination is depressed, but if all of the hull is removed, good germina tion
occurs .
When the caryopses of the ungerminated fascicles were examined, they were
found to be full y swollen; so, it was not water that the seed lacked. Further -
mor e, the acid treatm ent and the clipping caused part of the caryopsis to be
visible through an opening in the fertile lemma. Through this opening gaseo us
exchange and wat er absorption could tak e place as well as through the thin
lemma and palea which are visible and par tly exposed; yet, the caryopsis did
not germinate . .
The possibility that the hull s prevent the embryo fr om germinating by me-
chanical restraint on the seed was discarded, because, in the first place, the
caryopsis is not so tightl y held within the bri stles; in the second place, it did
not germinate when fr eed of the bri stles ; and finally, the thin and loose lemma
and palea certainly could not imprison the developing embryo within.
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A suspicion that something from the hulls was inh ibit ing the germination of
the seed of Pcnnisetuni ciliare led to the followin g ex periments.
In a preliminary test, some nak ed seeds were germinated, and other s naked
but with the removed lemma and palea and bri stles included in petri dishes
with tap water as substratum, were germinated at room temp eratur e. Other
seeds were germinated wit h only the lemma and palca intact , others with the
brush end of lemma and palea clipped off, and others with lemma and palea
intact but with removed bri stles in the substratum. In all cases where ex trane-
ous material s, intact or rem oved, were in contact with the caryopses, there was
a mark ed reduction in germination. The nak ed seeds germinated 60 percent ,
seeds with ex t raneous materials averaged 29 percent, and the untreated 0 per -
cent in seven days. Rem oval of hu lls from the substratum and fro m the seeds
followed by thorough washing of the seeds , resulted in an increase of gerini-
nation from 29 percent to 52 percent in a 5-day period . Seeds naked from the
start of the test showed no further germination. Untreated seeds showed no
germination du ring the who le test up to this point. W hen the seed coats of all
ungerminated seeds were cut, the naked seeds increased their germina tion to
93 percent, while the others increased their s to 76 percent in seven additiona l
day s. T he untreated still did not germinate. T here was no doubt that some
inhibitor secreted by the hull was prevent ing the germination of the normal
seed. When the source of the inhibitor was removed, germination was im-
proved. Inhibition was partly due to the seed coat which probably prevented
adequate exchange of gas es, since when the seed coat was cut , almost perfect
germination occurred. T hu s, it seems that the red uct ion in germinat ion is
caused by some inh ibitor present in the hull s and by the inab ility of the seed
coat to permit sufficient gaseous exchange.
A replicated series involving most of the treatments emp loyed in the above
ex periment was cond ucted , and th e germination results as recorded in tab le 24
show a very similar reaction of the hu ll material in inhibiting germination.
TABLE 24. Effect of the pre sence of removed and intact hulls on the germi-
nation of Pennisetum ciliare seed.
Replications: 3 (40 caryopses each = 29 f ascicles) .
Germination in petri dishes.
Germinati on period: April 9, 1941 , to April 27, 104l.
Average room temperature range: 23.1 0 to 28.4 0 C.
CU),[ UI.lAT IVE GER MIK ATIOK
TRKATM f'; ~ T lIull s
Origin al remov ed ; U ngo rm i-
7th da y see ds nated
wa sh ed! see ds ClI t 3
13th d ay 18th d ay
P ercent P erc ent P erc ent
Naked caryopals only . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 74 .2 80.0 88 .3
N aked earyopsis + remov ed lemma und pu lea ... .. 27 . ;' 45.8 77.4
Naked caryopsis + removed bristles' ... ...... ... 36 . 7 61. 7 84.2
Naked ca ryopsis + removed lemma nnd palea+
bristles' . 0 •• • •• •• • •• 0 '" • • • • • • • • • ' " • • • • •• • • 2;'.8 54. 1 83.3
L emm a and pal ea only on seed . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 23 .3 56 . 7 70 .0
Control . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 0.0 0 .0 0.0
1 In cludin g glumes and ste rile lemm a.
2 Nak ed ca ryopsis on ly a nd cont ro l left inta ct,
a Cout ro l left int act.
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It will be remembered that in the soil series the contro l lot always gen ni-
nated from 30 to 40 percent in four weeks. When some seeds of the present
lot were planted in soil, the res ulting germination was abou t 39 percent in
three weeks, but in petri dishes it was near 0 percent. Considering the result s
of the above two exp eriments and the fai r germination obta ined with th e con-
tro l lot in soil, it is believed that in soil, some of the inhib itor is either fixed
by the soil or washed out of th e soil by water. The increase in germination
caused by the acid treatment was pro bably the result of reduction in the
amount of the inh ibitor -p roducing material by th e scarifying act ion of the acid.
Attempts were made to determi ne the nature of the inhibitor. Some naked
seeds were germinated in tap water and some in a broth of cooked hulls. After '
one week the seeds in tap wat er germinated 90 percent , whil e those in th e broth
germinate d only 48.9 percent . (The higher initial germination of the treat -
ments in thi s experiment than in the previous ex periments was due probably
to the scar ify ing action of rubbing the seeds betw een the fingers in removing
the lemma and palea ; in the previous experiments, these struc tures were re-
moved carefully with teasing needles without injuring the caryopses.) W hen
tap water was substituted fo r the broth , the total germination incr eased to
67.9 percent in two additional days. T he seeds in tap water from the begin-
ning did not germinate any more during th is period. When the seed coats of
the ungerminat ed seeds were cut , those originally in the cooked hull broth
increased their germination to 84.6 percent, while those in ta p wate r from the
beginning increased their germinat ion to 92.2 percent (o nly 2.2 percent in-
crease) . T hus it seems that the inhibitor is some substance that is heat stable
and non-volatile in tap wat er. Am monia ( 50, 51) probably would have vola-
tilized (pH of tap wat er is approxim ately 8 ) , and most enzymes would be
destroyed by boiling temperature. T ests fo r the liberation of fr ee ammonia
f rom th e hull s under germinative conditions gave negat ive res ults. Molds
which develop in the normal hull s when the seeds are subjected to germinative
conditions, probably have no effect on germination, since cooked hulls which
do not develop molds also inhibit germination.
In subsequent germination trials, naked seeds were germinated in filtered
and unfiltered water extract of the cooked hull s, in water with residue of the
cooked hull s (afte r filtering ) , and in water with th oroughly washed cooked
hulls. T he resu lts showe d no inh ibition except in the last case where the hulls
were present.
In furt her trials, naked seeds were germinated in water with hulls that had
been soaked in cold ether and in cold and boiling 95 percent alcohol. T he in-
hibitor was still active in reducing germination even after these t reatments.
Subjecting intact fascicles to running water did not increase germination. Sus-
pending powdered charcoal above the fasci cles in a petri dish was ineffective
in improving germination. The result obta ined in germinating intact fascicles
in powdered cha rcoal in the laboratory was similar to that obtained in soil in
the greenhouse.
Since Lai bach and Kei l (3 1) found th at H CN was given off by germinati ng
seeds, tests for cyanide were mad e on the hulls of Pennisetuni ciliarc seed. All
tests gave negati ve re sults .
By cooking the hu lls in dilute H~SO.1 (3N and 6N), it was possible to in-
activate the inh ibitor.
From the above consideration s, it seems that th e inhibitor concerned in th e
reduction in germination of the seed of Penniseiuni ciliare is heat stable and
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non-volatile in tap water , is not ex tractable by cold ether or alcohol (both cold
and boiling ) , but is rea dily adsorbed and held by soil and charcoal particles
and is inactivated by dilute H 2 S0 4 solutio ns.
Summary
Poor germination of the seed of Penniseiuni ciliare is due par tly to th e secr e-
tion of an inhibitor by the hull ( bristles, glumes, sterile lemma, fertile lemma
and palea ) of the seed and partly to the impermeability of th e seed coat to
gases. Removal of the source of the inhibitor or adsorption of the inh ibitor
by soil or charcoal particles result s in good germination. The inhibitor is evi-
dentl y non-volatile in boiling wat er and is not extractable by cold ether and
cold or boiling alcohol. It is not inactivat ed by these treatm ents, but it is in-
activated by hot dilut e I-hS0 4 solutions. Cutting of the gas- impervious seed
coat results in increa sed germination. Acid-scarified fascicles germinate better
than untreated fascicles because of the decreased source of tile inhibitor as a
'result of scarification.
For field planting the fascicles may be scarified with concentrated sulphuric
acid and dri ed befor e planting in order to obtain good ge rmination. In the
laboratory removal of the hull and cutting of the seed coat will result in maxi-
mum germination of thi s species.
Urochloa pullulans
Germination in soil
The seeds of thi s species used in the soil and petri dish ser ies were obtained
from seven different harvests from field-grown and greenhouse-grown plants.
The "seed" is a spikelet composed of caryopsis, fertile lemma and palea, sterile
lemma and palea, and glumes. At maturi ty the spikelet falls fr om the inflor-
escence with its parts intact. The percent normal seed ranged from 38 to 93.
In numerou s prel iminary tri als in soil in which a lar ge numb er of different
treatm ents were involved, no treatm ent that produced an immediate increase
in the germination of the fresh seed of thi s species wa s found. Nevertheless,
it was soon discovered that prolonged storage at temperatures higher than
room temperature hastened germination. It was also discovered th at whereas
dr y storage at these temperatu res hastened germination, wet storage was detri-
mental in that the seeds rotted. The effect of temperatu re on germination 'was
thoroughly studied in the laboratory germination studies and will be discussed
in detail in the petri dish series.
O ne lot of seed with the fertile lemma and palea removed (naked seed),
germinated in soil after the fifth month of dry storage at room temperature.
When germinated with the lemma and palea intact, th e seed did not commence
to germ inate until after the tenth month of storage period. Another lot of seed
which was stored dry at a temperature slight ly higher than room temperatu re
began to germinate af ter the ninth week of storage period when germinated
with the lemma and palea removed.
Gcrmination in pctri diahes
Three different lots of seed ha rvested at different times were cured at room
temperature for 2 to 4 weeks and then stored dry at various warm tempera-
tures. Germination tests were conducted at int ervals at room temperature, the
seed being germinated naked and normal. T he results of one lot are presented
in table 25 ( the other two lots produced similar results ) .
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From table 25 it is seen that dry storage at warm temperatures is very effec-
tive in hastening the germination of Urochloa pullulans seed. When germi-
nated naked, most of the seeds stored at the four highest temperatures germi-
nated after the thirteenth week of storage period, whereas the seeds stored at
room temperature and at greenhouse temperature did not germinate. It was
not until the end of the seventeenth week of the storage period that the seeds
stored at the low temperatures started to germinate. The higher the tempera-
ture, the earlier the initiation of germination, but 39.2 0 C. seems to be the
optimum temperature, the seeds stored at this temperature being the first to
show 100 percent germination.
When germinated as normal seed, no germination occurred until the end of
the seventeenth week of the storage period, and this occurred only in the lot
stored at 41.8 0 C. Unlike the naked seed which rapidly increased in germina-
tion as the storage period lengthened, the normal seed increased in germina-
tion very slowly after the initial germination. Eight weeks after the initial
germination of 10 percent, the lot stored at 41.8 0 C. germinated only 30 per-
cent. By this time the lots stored at 39.2 0 and 44.9 0 C. had also started to
germinate.
Due to the exhaustion of seed supply this experiment unfortunately was
concluded after 25 weeks of storage. Nevertheless, the following general rela-
tionship in regard to the effect of storage temperature on the germination of
this species may be drawn from this and the preceding experiments: When
germinated as normal seed, the seed requires a storage period of about 10
months at room temperature before it begins to germinate. The same lot of
seed when germinated with the lemma and palea removed requires about 4.5
months for the initial germination. A storage period of about four months at
a warm temperature (41.80 C.) is required for the normal seed to commence
germinating. When germinated with the lemma and palea removed the seed
stored at the warm temperatures (34.5 0 to 44.9 0 C.) requires approximately
two months of storage for initial germination.
In another series seeds were stored dry at higher temperatures of 54.7 0 and
61.9 0 C. At 54.7 0 C. no germination occurred even after 15 weeks of storage.
It was found that 61.9 0 C. was definitely detrimental to germination in that
after the seventh week of storage period the seeds rotted when subjected to
conditions favorable for germination.
The effect of alternating temperature was also studied. Some seeds were
stored dry at 24-hour alternations between 44.90 C. and room temperature.
The results showed that this treatment was only about as effective in breaking
dormancy as the constant 44.9 0 C. storage.
A peculiar characteristic, not reported in the literature for other grass seeds,
was observed in this species under germination conditions. This characteristic
is the elongation of the radicle with the resulting production of young roots
and the slight elongation of the plumule but without production of a normal
green shoot. Such a seed was not considered as being germinated, because a
germinating seed produces a green shoot in 2 to 3 days. Furthermore, a seed
in a germination medium with roots and plumule extended but with no green
shoot may remain in this condition for an extended period until attacked by
rot organisms. It is seen from table 25 that the effect of storage is that the
roots develop first followed by the elongation of the plumule followed by the
development of the green shoot (normal germination) as the storage period
lengthens.
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Lemma and palea r emoved .
Lemma and pal ea remov ed and seedcoat cut .
Lemma and palea punctured . ..•. .. . .. . .... . . ... , .
Only lemma remov ed .
Only pa lea remov ed .
Lemma and palea intact .
W hen germinated naked the roots develop at about the same time regardless
of storage temperature, but the plumule elongates earlier when the seed is
stored at the higher temperatures than when stored at the lower temperatures.
This, of course , accounts for the early germination of the seeds stored at the
warm temperatures.
When germinated as normal seed, the roots of the lot stored at the two low-
est temp era tures did not develop, but those of the lots stored at the higher
tempe ratures developed almost immediately after storage. The plumule was
not extended until the end of the seventeenth week of storage (at 41.8° C.
only) when the normal seed started to germinate.
Since the removal of the lemma and palea (naked seed) resu lted in an early
germination of the seeds stored at warm temperatures, attempts were made to
determine the role these structures were playing in preventing germination.
The sterile lemma and palea and the glumes were disregarded in these studies,
because it is not conceivable that these loosely attached structures play any
part in hindering germination. These structures, of course, must be removed
before any treatment to the fertile lemma and palea can be appli ed. Seeds of
a lot stored at 39.2° C. for 16 weeks and known to germinate well when germi-
nated naked were variously treated and germinated at room temperature. The
treatments and germination results are recorded in table 26.
TABLE 26. Role of lemma and palea on the germination of Urochloa pullulans
seed.
Seed stored dry at 39.2° C. for 16 weeks.
10caryopses for each treatment.
Germination in petri dishes at room temperature f or one week.
'fREATMENT GERMINATION
Percent
' 90
70
10
30
30
'0
'Also 90 pe rce nt gennin at ion in soil.
2 Also 0 pe rcen t germi na tion in soil.
As in the case of the seed of Paspalum notatum, the presence of the ferti le
lemma and palea around the caryopsis of Uro chloa pull ulans resulted in a.
reduction in germination (table 26). The removal of only the lemma or of
only the palea was not sufficient to increase the germination. Puncturing the
lemma and palea was also ineffective. Injury to the seed which occurred when
the seed coat was ,cut result ed in the lower germination of this seed as com-
pared with the germination of the uncut naked seed. Thus mechanical scari-
fiers and other means which modify the nature of the seed coat were found
to be impractical for removing the lemma and palea from this seed.
In several other similar experiments, results which are in agreement with
those presented in table 26 were obtained. In one experiment the removal of
only the lemma was slightly more effective than the removal of only the palea
in incre asing germination. That the st ructures enclosing the caryopsis were
not producing a substance that inhibited germination was shown in another
experiment.
To determine if water absorption was the limiting factor in the low germi-
nat ion of this species , seeds were subjected to the treatments given in table 26
and soaked in tap water at room temperature. After a soaking period of 24
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hours, the seeds were examined under a microscope. In every treatment the
caryopsis absorbed water, but there was a difference in the degree of swelling
and in the development of the plumule and radicle. With the lemma and palea
removed (and seed coat cut) the caryopsis was uniformly swollen to maximum
expansion with the plumule and radicle already projecting. With only the
lemma removed, the dorsal side of the caryopsis was swollen to maximum
expansion, but the ventral side was only slightly swollen with the plumule and
radicle starting to pro ject. With only the palea removed the ventral side was
swollen to maximum expansion, but the dorsal side was only slightly swollen
with the plumule and radicle not yet projecting. With the lemma and palea
intact or punctured, the caryopsis was only slightly swollen with the plumule
and radicle not protruding. This study together with the results presented in
table 26 also indicated that the lemma and palea and seed coat did not inter-
fere with the passage of gases.
From the above considerations of the germination studies made on the seed
of Urochloa pullultins, it seems that dormancy of this species is caused first,
by a need of some physiological change within the seed and, second, by the
presence of tough enveloping structures around the caryopsis. The physiolo-
gical change within the seed is known as after-ripening, and the tough envelop-
ing structures are the lemma and palea.
As far as is known to the author, this is the first reported case of a grass
seed requiring a prolonged after-ripening period for germination. This also
seems to be the first instance in which warm temperatures have been found
effective in breaking the dormancy of seeds . After-ripening is usually effected
by subjecting moist seeds to low temperatures for a prolonged period-so-
called stratification treatments (1,4,11,14,18,22,23, 25)-but in the present
instance, low temperatures were ineffective whether the seed was treated dry
or moist. The exact nature of the effect of warm temperatures on the after-
ripening process is not known, but one .effect of warm temperatures is the
expected reduction in the moisture content of the seed. In one case the mois-
ture content of the seed stored at 39.2° C. and at room temperature for 18
weeks was respectively, 11.2 percent and 15.5 percent.
The effect of the fertile lemma and palea on the germination of the seed of
this species is similar to the effect of these structures on the germination of
the seed of Paspalum. notatum. These structures prevent the maximum expan-
sion of the caryopsis and thus prevent germination. They do not, however,
interfere with moisture absorption or with the passage of gases.
Summary
Delay in germination of the seed of Urochloa pullulans is caused by a state
of dormancy within th e seed and by a tough lemma and palea which prevent
maximum expansion of the caryopsis. Dormancy within the seed is overcome
by after-ripening the dry seed at warm temperatures (34.5 ° to 44.9 ° C.) for
approximately 13 weeks. This treatment followed by the removal of the lemma
and palea results in an early maximum germination.
Dry storage at warm temperatures for a prolonged period before planting
in the field will help to hasten and increase the germination of this seed. If
the hull is removed after the storage period, a shorter period of storage will
be required, but there are no practical means for removing the hull without
injuring the embryo. For laboratory germination the hull can be removed by
hand .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
According to Crocker (1 3) , dormancy, or the inability of seeds to germi-
nate, is caused by any of the following conditions of th e seed :
1. Rudimentary embryos that must mature befo re germination can begin;
2. Complete inhibition of water absorption;
3. Mechanical resistance to th e expansion of the embryo and seed contents by enclosi ng
structu res;
4. E ncasing structures interfering with oxyg en ab sor pt ion by th e embryo and perhaps
carbon dioxid e eliminat ion from it, resulting in th e lim it ation of the processes depend ent
up on these;
5. A state of dormancy in th e embry o itself or some organ of it, in consequence of
which it is unable to grow when nak ed a nd supplied with all ordinary germinative con-
dit ions;
6. Combination of two or more of t hese;
7. Assumption of secondary dormancy.
The cause of delayed germination of the seed of Sporobolus wrightii prob-
ably fall s in classification 4 of the above causes of dorm ancy, since soaking
the seed in water, cutt ing th e seed coat , or use of alternating temp eratures
improves germination. It has been shown that absorption of wat er by th e seed
is not a factor in the delayed germination of thi s species, and it is very likely
that these treatments influence th e gas exchange, an idea which is in line with
what T oole ( 58, 61) found as to the possible effect of scarification on gas
exchange arid with what others ( 12, 33) foun d as to the effect of temperature
on gas exchange. The exact role of alternating temperatures has not been
determined.
] udging by the increased germination produced by alt ernating temperatures
and by cutt ing the seed coat under unfavorable temperature conditions, th e
cause of delayed germination in the seed of S porobolus airoides may also be
in classification 4. The further increase in germination due to KNOs, how-
ever , and the favorable effect of vitamin C may put thi s seed und er some cate-
gory not listed by Crocker (13) who states that littl e or no salt absorption
takes place through th e dead semipermeable membrane of the seed. Later
investigators (44, 45, 3, 40, 42 ) have shown that salts are absorb ed in varying
degr ees. In the present investigations, in all instances where KNOs was used
as a stimulant, the salt was effective even after washing or dr ying the treated
seed, indicating a strong possibility that the salt was absorbed by the seeds .
Niethamm er (39 ) classifies stimulation of germination by chemicals into three
groups ; namel y, prim ar y stimulation in which th e chemical enters the seed
and acts on its protoplasm; secondary stimulation in which the chemical modi-
fies the perm eability of th e seed coat; and apparent stimulation in which the
chemical sterilizes or stimulates without entering the seed. Although th e spe-
cific role of K NOs is not known , it is believed th at its stimulation is of th e
primary type and is possibly performing in a nutritive capacity. The salt does
not increase the permeability of the seed coat to water.
The stimulation actio~ series affecting germination of the seed of S esasnum
iudicuni was found to be in the following order (55): for the anions,
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N03>CI>S04>P04; for the cations, NH4> Na>K>Ca. Ammoni um
salts were more effective than nitrates. KN03 has been found effective in
stimulat ing the germination of seeds of grasses (2, 36, 58, 60, 56, 57) . Other
fo rms of nit rates have also been used successfully (36, 19, 20) .
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) in low concentrations ( 17) has been found to
stimulate germination as it did with S porobolus airoides seed. Vitamin C is
a good reducing agent and its beneficial effect on germination may have been
the result of reduction of the carbohydrate molecule in the respiration process.
Thus it seems that the delayed germination in the seed of S porobo lus airoides
is due to an external (seed coat characteristic) cause and some internal (n ut ri-
tive and respi ratory) cause.
W hat has been said as to the possible ro les of alternating temperatures and
KN03 on the germination of the seed of Sporobolus airoides holds for the
seed of Poa pratensis and of Cynodon dactylon. The favorable effect of re-
duced oxygen pressure in the germination of the seed of Cynodon dactylon,
as found in the pre sent study in a small experiment" and also in an earl ier
study by Morinaga (37), is not und erstood. Takahashi (52) found that
germination of rice seed was possible in the absence of oxygen. Later Jones
(29) found that reduced oxygen pressure was detrimental to rice germination,
and Edwards (2 1) found that the seed of P eltandra virginica germinated in
almost complete absence of oxygen, the coleoptile increasing its original length
two to three times by the elongation of the cel1s already developed in the
embryo.
The causes of delayed germination in the seed of P ennisetum setosuni seem
to be the same as for the seed of Sporobolus airoid es. First, its response to
alternating temperatures and to cutting of the seed coat place it in classifica-
tion 4 of Crocker (13), These treatments modify the seed coat and facilitate
gas permeability. In the second place, it also responds to KNOa and vitamin
C. A much greater response to NH4SCN was obta ined than with KN03 or
vitamin C. Although Thompson and Kosar (53, 54) and Gemeinhart (24)
found thiocyanates to be beneficial to seed germination, Brun (6) observed
that dilute solutions of NaSCN inhibited germination. Cyanides are known
to affect respiration favorably , and sulphur in the thiocyanate is an excellent
oxidation-reduction catalyst. Further evidence of the function of NH4SCN
in respiration is the susceptibility of the treatment to temperature differences
as shown by the germination results . The delayed germination in Penniseium
setosum seed seems to be due to seed coat characteristics and the need for some
respiratory and perhaps nutritive stimulation as in the seed of S porobolus
airoid es.
In the seed of Panicuni prolutuni, delayed germination is whol1y due to the
character of the seed coat which prevents oxygen absorption and CO 2 elimi-
nation (Crocker's cause of dormancy 4) . Any treatment (acid scarification,
cutting of seed coat , soaking in water or extreme alternating temperatures)
that modifies the gas-impervious seed coat improves germination , whereas
salts have no effect. Normal seed absorbs water freely. In the germination of
poverty grass, delay in germination was believed to be the resu lt of the imper-
vious nature of the seed coat to gas exchange (58). Cocklebur seed coats ex-
clude oxygen supply and thu s hind er germination ( 12) .
Since delayed germination in the seed of Cenchrus biflorus seems to be due
to the nature of the seed coat which hinders normal gas exchang e, this seed
, Experimen tal data not r epo rted in this b ulle t in .
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also belongs in classification 4 of Crocker's causes of dormancy. As in the
case of Panicum proluium: seed, mechanical scarification which alters the gas-
impervious seed coat promotes germination, and the normal seed freely ab-
sorbs water.
Crocker's third cause of dormancy listed above (mechanical resistance to
the expansion of the seed by enclosing structures) is the logical one to explain
delayed germination of the seed of Paspalum notatum, With the seed of
Alisnui plantago, Crocker and Davis (15) found that dormancy was due to
mechanical restraint of the seed coat to the complete swelling of the embryo
which exerted a pressure of about 100 atmospheres against the seed coat.
Unlike this seed in structure but similar in the type of dormancy, the seed of
Paspaluni notatus« was delayed in germination by the tough lemma and palea
and not by the seed coat. The lemma and palea are so tough that any part of
them remaining on the caryopsis materially reduces the maximum imbibitional
swelling of the embryo and of the caryopsis in general, thereby preventing
germination. If the germ starts growth, it is trapped within the hull and never
emerges. Any treatment which tends to free the caryopsis from the envelop-
ing hull promotes germination. Caryopses without hulls readily absorb water
to their imbibitional capacity.
The delay in germination of the seed of Pennisetum ciliare is due in part to
Crocker's fourth cause of dormancy and in part to the production of an inhibi-
tor by the hull of the seed. The caryopses readily absorb water. Removal of
the source of the inhibitor improves germination, and cutting the seed coat of
the ungerminated, fully swollen seed also promotes further germination as a
result of increased gas exchange through the seed coat. The possibility of the
inhibitor being free ammonia as was found by Stout and Tolman (50, 51)
to be the case in germinating sugar beet balls does not seem to obtain here,
since boiling the hulls in tap water or washing the fascicles in running water
does not alter the inhibitory effect. The inhibitor cannot be inactivated or
extracted with hot or cold alcohol, or with cold ether; but it can be inactivated
with hot dilute H 2S04 solutions and is readily adsorbed on colloidal surfaces
such as occur on soil and charcoal particles. The production of HCN by
germinating seeds of some Prunaceae and Pomaceae is said to interfere with
germination (31), but tests for cyanide in the hulls of Pennisetum ciliare seed
gave negative results.
The germination of the seed of Urochloa pullulans has been shown to be
delayed by two factors: First, a condition of dormancy within the seed (prob-
ably in the embryo) and second, the presence of enclosing structures which
prevent maximum expansion of embryo and caryopsis in general. Therefore
this is a case of dormancy caused by conditions number 5 and 3 of Crocker.
The first condition is corrected by subjecting the dry seed to warm tempera-
tures for a prolonged period, and the second condition is corrected by re-
moving the tough lemma and palea from the caryopsis. This seed apparently
after-ripens at warm temperatures, whereas other seeds after-ripen at cold
temperatures (1, 4, 11, 14, 18,22,23,25). What effect the drying at warm
temperatures has on the after-ripening process is not known. The presence
of the lemma and palea in this seed has the same effect on germination as the
presence of these structures in the seed of Paspaluni notatum, In order to
effect early germination of Urochloa pullulans, seed must first be after-ripened
at a warm temperature and then the lemma and palea must be removed from
the caryopsis.
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Of the several causes of dormancy listed by Crocker (13), four apply to
the grass seeds studied her e: Mechanical resistance of enclosing structures
which prevents maximum expansion of the seed; prevention of gas exchange
by the character of the encasing structure ; dormancy in the embryo itself; and
combinations of these causes (Crocker's causes of dormancy, numbers 3, 4, 5,
and 6 respectively). T o these four may be added two more causes of dormancy
in grass seeds: Lack of a stimulant to hasten the respiratory and perhaps
nutritive activity within the seed, and production of an inhibitor by the hull
of the seed.
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